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^Safety of Americans 'discussed

President in touch
with rulers of Iran

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Preaklcnl 
Cartar today said he baa bean la touch 
with the new rulera of Iran and “ we 
Mand ready to work with tbem.”  

Carter ndd the achnlnietration haa 
been in contact with deaiffia ted Prime 
Mhdater Mehdi Baiargan and that the 
new Iranian government waa “ aery 
helpfui in inauring the aafety of 
Americana.”

The preaident told a nationally 
broadcaatnawa conference that “ laee 
continued hof» for vary productiye 
and peaceful cooperation with the new 
govenanent of Iran."

Maetiag raportera houra after 
foUowcra of Ayatollah RuhoUah 
Khomeini took control of the gover
nment of Iran, Carter aaid “ our ob
jective haa haen and ia a stable and 
independent Iran which maintaina 
good reUtiona with Amarica ”

As for the effect of the takeover on 
U.S. oil ngipUea, CartCT said the 
situation "ie  not a criais, but it cer-

t a i ^  could get worse.”
If Iranian production, which once 

accounted for MO,MO faarreta a day of 
U.S. oil imports, is not resumed 
sh or^ , he said, the situatloa “ would 
require additional me mures.”

The aihninistration is considering 
such oooaervation mmanrea aa for
cing gaaoUne stations to doae on 
S u ^ y  and regulattag heatiag and 
cooling levels in puMk and com
mercial buildhigs.

Carter said events in Iran have 
made it more important that 
Americans conaply with voluntary 
conservation measures designed to 
save o il

The president said “ there is no 
immediate danger" to the United 
States from the current lorn of SM,0M 
barrels of Iranian oU daily, but that 
world oil stocks are steadily being 
reduced. He supported Energy 
Secretary James Schleaiager’s appeal 
for vokaitaiy energy conaervatkm.

Carter said pidtUc cooparation 
“ early and on a broadseale basis”  
could insav that iaianuption of oil 
supplies bacauas of the Iranian cutoff 
would be betsf.

"The situnlioa Is not crucial now, 
it’s not a orisin, but it certainly could 
get worse,”  Carter aaid.

The president said there must be 
instilled in the Anaerican con- 
sciousacas that the United States can 
absorb these shortages if it shifts from 
oil to other energy aources and “ if we 
restrain our wastefulneas as much as 
possible.”

On inflation, the president said the 
heavy, 1.3 percent increase in 
wholesale prices in January sup
ported his predictloa last faU that 
“ inflatiaa might get worse in the abort 
run before it got bettor.”

Kor bis part. Cartar said, he will 
continue to work to reduce the federal 
budget defidL
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LONDON GARBAGE GOES UNCOLLECTED — A 
London housewife humea past a massive pile of gaibage 
today in London as the strike by some of the garbage
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(APWiaiPHOTO)

collectors continues. The strike is part of a nationwide 
campaign by Britain’s Union of Public Employees for 
higher wages

A r s o n ,  d o s t r u c t i o n ,  c r u o l t y  Boardotticers Proposals to increase gas,
TEHRAN, Iran <AP) — Iran's new 

revohitianary government reported 
today that all resistance to it by Shah 
Mohammad H eu  Pahlavi's armed 
forces haa ended, but it was having 
trouble controlling its own supporters.

Thoiuands of armed youths roamed 
Tehran thrmtming symbote of the 
rooM Kr^ and its foreign alUm m

pealed to M  fOBowert for order and 
the aurrender of thousands of looted 
weapom

Two generals were reported slaia 
Khomeini condemned “ arson, 
destruction and cruelty" and said 
thoae indulging in auch "savaM  acts”  
wore "disabeying Allah’s o rd m  and 
are traitors to the Islam ic 
movement”

The “provisionnl operational staff 
of the revolution”  in a broadcast on 
Radio Tehran said “ all Iranian armed 
forem have laid down their arms and

declared their total solidarity with the 
revolution. There is not the slightest 
rmistanoe by the armed forem ."

The annowioement called on the 
revolution’s supporters “ to stop 
surrxnatding barracks and govern- 
ment centers and not to use their 
weapoBs, estcept against the enemy.”  

An army spokmman said G ea 
Ahdal-All B a *a L  a termer anas- 
mandar of the Imparial OaaiM, wm 
d M  and killed m  he tried to t ^  with 
a group of insurgents vfho surrounded 
the p u ^ s  barracks.

Gan. Bokrat Jafarian, the military 
governor of Khuscstan Province, wm 
killed whm his helicopler was shot 
down near Ahwaz, the spokmman 
said. He said he did not know who 
fired on the aircraft.

Meanwhile, the new government’s 
armed guerillm ruahad to threaten 
sites all over the capital, tryisM to 
maintain order and w ^  off attacks.

They took up positiom around the 
13-story Intercontinental Hotel, 
headquarters of most of the Western 
prem, to protect it from a crowd 
threatening to bara H.

Radio ‘M wan m id another crowd 
wm marchiag oa the shah’s Niavaran 
Palace “ brat on burning and 
destroying  i t "  ^  broadcast m id

the palaea w ar“ part of the im u S m id  
ridim  of the m t W ' aedMioaldnMbe 
haimed.

A im ed youths converged oa 
Sultanahad Barracks, oa the northern 
side of TWnoa, in responm te a  falm 
report that the Im p o ^  Guard and 
Americaa military advteers were 
attacking eupporters of the revolution 
there.

TruckloMh of armed guerrillm 
mrived at the HUtea Hotel aad an- 
nounood they wore gslag to tarn M late

to be sworn in
The aonual banquet of the Salva boa 

Army board will be held ia the Cactm 
Room of Howard College starting at 
arltp.m., nmt Monday.

New officers wiU Be imtalled. The 
public is invited to attend. Tickets.
Fteed at M eaeh. eheuld b e ju r d e e t i
hi advanea. They can be bSUEPIPSIl 
any board BMmber or by contacting 
theSalmtian Army post here.

- Capt. Joseph Bennett of Dallas, 
second in command of the Salvation 
Army T o m  district wiU deliver a 
taft and sing

Special awards will be presented 
dkuing the program 

New board president is Warden 
Mays while Carrol Kohl te the new 
vice-president Delbert Donelson wm 
reeiecled secretary and A.J. Prager

‘Disastrous rip o f f  of Texas home buyers ’

Rate hearing draws interest
AUSTIN, Tesas (A P ) — Proposals 

to raise the maximum legal interest 
permittsd on home loam ^  3 percent 
are a “ dissstrous ripoff of Taxm 
home buyers,”  claims the TexmAFXr
a o

The labor organisation scheduled a 
rally at the Capitol today to dranutim 
its opposition to bills that sfouM rates 
the maximum amount of interest 
allowable m  honae team from the 
preaeat Ik percent to 13 percent.

-‘Step the bilbon-dadar lobby,”  te 
the theme ef the AFL-CIO’s campaign 
aaatest the erooosals.
^ S ta t e  A n ! ^  President Harry 
Hiteherd amerted at a Friday news 
conference that m v in p  and loan 
smiiiietlfsa have, ia effect, gone ea

strike by withholding loan money imtil 
the Legislature raises the interest 
rate.

He said the legtelativr sponsors of 
the fam -  Sea Bio Meter. D-Eulem. 
and Rep. Jerry  Donaldson, D- 
GteesviBe — each have received 
campaign contrihutiom from sup
porters ef the bUI.

He said Meter received $31,3M in 
IV7I and Donahteoa approxtamtely 
$1,7M.

“ Mr. Huhhard te attempting to adr 
iq> the peMtics of this measure rather 
than dmate the obviom merits K has, 
sepscisity to the many thoueaade of

that w il tem jobs if Bds biO

Asked a  higher ratm might lead to 
auwe team aad ntere Jobs, Hnfabard 
said, “ It’s not true if ktotory repmts 
Msalf.”

Loading imtilatioos, which often 
borrow the OMney they land to 
homebayen, casteasui that ia poriocte 
of “ t i ^  aM ney," they cannot 
profitably lead atoaey at the current 
ceiling rate of 10 percent. There te no 
indientioa, however, loan rates would 
rtee to 13 percent

A Denjocratic-Repabltcaa eloctioa 
controversy ateo srm awfackag. srith 
argumaate aver a IN  
primary asal proposals to I 
primary olacttem from May aad’Js 
to M y  and Aagmt or later.

Pour bOs pmiWm to the Hoe

Electism Committee would set party 
eleettom  Inter than present law, 
which onto for the first primary the 
first Satorday to May, followed by 
naMffsfoarweaks later

Commuter plane 

crash reported
CLARXaBUllG. W.Va (A P ) -  An 

ADegbeny Atekam conuanter plane 
craAed MosHtoy at Boaedum Airport 
asKl there were totelHias, aecordtog to 
a apakoeraaa for the Federal Aviatioo 
Admiiiietratinn

The plam wm taktog off from 
Benedum aad wm bound for Nationnl 
Airport to Waahtogton, D.C., ac- 
cerdtog  to Bob Fry, loam supeswiaer 
for the FAA at the air traffic cmtrol

Farther details were not 
iasmsdtotify available.

54 persons perish 

in airliner crash
SALISBURY.

ahrl

aboard'

odmia (A P ) -  A 
r  craahed five 
df today from the 
t  of Kariba, and 
id a l  M persom 
Black mtiomitet 

downed the

FA v o n  INCRRASBD R 
gam Rayas, center, tosfffl 
Am ttoto itoy.to favorori

refthebM,aai8aa.l
f m .  k

aa Air Rhodsato 
iheprop, the 

' jd m e  abet down by 
SM*- S wM i *  Sovtat- 

aade ailMito shaetly after It took off

Tadtey’s craM wm  fb e l reported by 
I of m  a lraaR  that took off

(toaravtoa.

water rates due vote Tuesday
cuKtomers.

Other items to be dtecueaed include;
—The award of a taxi service 

penirittoW.R. Jewett.
-^Ooaotdsnftpa rf m

revtee chargm for water rates.
—An ordtonnee concerning pool hall 

operation to the dty.
—An ordiance calling for April 

electiomtothedty
—Service Awards for city em- 

ployem
—MinUm for meetings of the 

T ra ffic  Commission, Structural 
Standards Board, Detox Steering 
Committee and the Parks and 
Recreatioa

—The award of a bid for scrap 
material from the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

—A resohitioB autborixing Mayor 
Wade dwate to mter into contract 
srith Roy Crim for engineering 
desiffw for street improvements 
under the lV7k Community 
Dcvdopnwnt Program.

—A tabled request for funds for the 
Big Sprtog Halfway House.

The City Council will give its second 
com ideration to Pioneer Natural Gm 
Company’s request for an ordinance 
allowing a rate increase when it
csgxSMTiMMkgr.tAJiL .

iTEBiemeawBeB approved, the l l . a  
percent tocroaae to ratm srill go into 
effect Thursday. The rate increaae 
pamed by a two-tomw margin at its 
first reading at a called meeting of the 
City Council Friday 

A second comideration will also be 
given an ordiiiance inodifying the 
obligation of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Conit|>aqy to extend main lines to 
serve new consumers srithin the city 
Hmits. There will also be a second and 
final reading of an ordinance 
eotoblisinng fem charged by the gas 
company for setting, turning o a  and 
reconnecting customer meters withm 
the city bmits.

Both of these measures were 
imaniroouBly approved in the Friday 
meeting. T te  prooosals are aimed at 
putting the cost of these initial aer- 
viem on the new consumer rathw 
than passing the costs on to other

F ocalpoint-------------
Action /reaction: They can buy

D. Can an oat paUeat auke purchases te the Veterans Admintetraitea 
Mndical Ccater canteen?

A. Ym, says Joseph Rouleau, public relatiom chief at the VAMC. “The 
canteen here works just like a canteen ia any civilian hospital. Sonne 
items may be restricted to in-patients only, but there are very few if 
any.”  said Rouleau. “ All otw serviom, of course, are restricted for the uae 
of veteram aad their families ’ ’

Calendar: Fun Breakfast
TDDAY

Evening Liom Club meets at Country Kitchen, Ladies NigM, 7 p.m. 
Miaiature Art Show open to the public at Citteen’s F e d m l Credit 

Unioa 710 East FM7M.
The Coahoma Band Boasters will meet 30 minutes later than usual, at I  

p.m. in the Coahoma Band Hall.
Community Band practice in High School Band HaO, 7 p.m. Open to 

anyone who has gnahiated from high school and wlio plays an in- 
strunaent

TUESDAY
Chamber of Commerce FUn BreakfasL 0:30 a.m., to the cafeteria of 

Howard College.

Tops on TV: Concluding half
The concluding half of the film claoaic, “Gone With the Wind,”  vriU be 

screened on CBS, starting at 7 o ’clock this evening and contiisiing for two 
hours In this part, Scarlett O’Hara works to restore the O’Hara estate 
T a ra  followtog the dmtruction of much e f the south. She ateo gets her 
comenqipanoe from RheU Butler. Another seDnent of “ Backstairs at the 
White Houee" can be sera on NBC, starting a t t  p.m.

Inside: Refinery fire
FOR MANY YEARS. El Paso srm a weUkept secret . But things are 

changiag now. El Paso’s economy te hoomtog. See pagek-B.
FIREMEN BATTLE rsftoery fire iwar CMcago. See pageS-A.

Outside: Warmer
Ih c  forecast la mHd and fab-through 

Tnsstoy. warsMr oa Tuesday. High 
today te tothclowTka fowtealghttothe [  i|| g '
tow tko. High Iteesday w «  ho nm r « .
BThodo are from the smthmat i  to M 
■ph today chaogtog te Hght aad 
vartohto looIgM.

VMM
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'On the light side'
Prohibition's goriest gangland crime

About 2 0 0  folks soaked
DALLAS <AP> — Two men who soaked about 300 

folks of tbeir inveatments in a “ self-watering" 
flower pot that never materialised have been 
sentenced to a total of 17 years in prison.

The men, William A. Rea II of Richardson and 
Russell A. Smith of Carrollton were the last two of 
several employees of Advanced Business Concepts, 
Inc., who were indicted in the scheme.

U.S. District Judge Sarah T. Hughes sentenced 
Rea to Five years each on two counts and Smith to 
five years on each of two counts and two years on a 
third count. His two S-year terms will run con
currently.

The defendants were accined of making false 
claims about the self-watering flower pots and of 
promising investors shipments of planters that 
never arrived.

Hughes earlier had denied Smith’s motion to 
change hia plea to innocent and Smith’s attorney 
said he will use the denial as basis for an appeal.

All other employees of Advanced Business 
Concepts except Bell, a fonner president and 
company chainnan, pleaded guilty and received 
sentences averaging two to three years.

Bell, who s o u ^  to be exonerated, was assessed 
the stiffest penalty, 25 years in prison.

Snowbathing etiquette
SHELLSBURG, lows (A P ) — “ In the morning for 

a wakenipper, there’s nothing like it," says retired 
farmer Warren Pangbom.

“ It"  issnowbath^.
And every morning Pangbom, 86, says he strips 

to the buff and walks outside, then rolls around in 
the snow.

“ It may not sound like something you’d want to 
do, but I get a great reaction from it," Pangbom 
said. “ It makes you start breathing d e^ . It sort of 
gives me a feeling like I ’m on top of the world.”

It's not Just a passing fancy, either. Pangbom has 
been doing it for 40 years — every winter day, he 
says, that it’s not windy and not much colder than IS 
below zero.

Pangbom says there are some tricks to 
snowbathing, though.

“ What you want to do is rub your akin and get it 
warmed up before you go outside," he advises

Wright reaction
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — House Majority 

Leader Jim Wright, D-Texas, asked the chairman 
of a House aubemmittee on military personnel to 
investigate Army recruiting practices.

In a letter to Rep. Ricterd C. White, D-Texas, 
Wright said an investigation into possible recruiting 
abuses might be warranted.

White’s Armed Services Military Personnel 
Subcommittee is scheduled to open hearings on 
various manpower matters on Wednesday.'

He inclu<M in the letter a copyright story in 
Saturday's Port Worth Star Telegram that detailed 
recruiting abuses. The story said some recruiters 
pressed to keep up enlistment (piotas for the all
volunteer Army

Maii delayed*
FORT WORTH, Taxas (A P ) — A federal grand 

ju ryU tt accu M  a Port Worth poaoa worker and 
his wife of a massive mail theft scheme.

The 11-count indictment names Isaac Stewart and 
his wife Ruby. Prosecutors said it took seven legal
sized pages to list the goods found by federal agents 
in the Stewart home Jan. 2.

The truckload of items included wrist watches, 
cowboy boots, a home computer, calculators, 78 
women’s rings, a diamond bracelet, toys, cheeses. 
Jet fighter parts, cigarette lighters, pen and pencil 
sets, clothing and government microfilm 

The indictment alao alleged that Stewart stole 10 
parcels from May of last year through Dec 18

St. Valentine’s Day massacre
Elderly woman 
slain at home

RANGER -  The body of 
Myrtle Ainsworth, W, was 
diKovared in the bedroom of

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Fifty 
years ago, on a day when 
Cupids are supposed to shoot 
arrows of h >^  mobatera 
delivered a Vatantine of 
lead.

Seven men associated with 
George “ Bugs”  Moran wore 
lined up against a brick wall 
inside a North Side garage 
and riddled with machine
gunshifB. 

^  St

up in the investigation 
bine Gun”“ Machine Gun”  Jack 

McGum, who had been in 
contact with Capone, was 
believed to have master- 
mined the fait. He and John 
Scalisi of the Mafia were 
indicted to* the murders and 
released on 150,000 bond.

Scalisi later was slain, and 
the state lacked enough 
evidence to bring McGum to 
trial. Seven years after the 
massacre, McGurn was 
machine-gunned down at a 
Northwest Side bowling 
sUey.

Police blamed the Capone 
ntob for the massacre, but 
couldn’t prove tt. The garage 
had s e rv^  as Moran’s booM 
depot, and Moran missed 
being there by a stroke of 
fajck. Aftcrwanl, Moran told 
police:

“ Only the Capone gang 
kills like that"

But Capone himself had an 
iron alibi At the very time 
that tonuny gun slugs were 
ripping into the seven vic
tims, “Scarfacc A l”  was 
chatting with the district 
sttomey in Miami, Fla.,

ToM  abont M a r irB  m c -
cusatlon, Capone replied: 

“They don’t caU that guy 
Bugs for nothing.”

Earl Aykroid, retired 
Associated Preas staffer, 
was one of the fin t reporters 
to enter the garage after the 
shooting. “ Inside was a
scene of carnage rivaling a 
batUefield.”  he recalls ‘^ ix
men lay dead along the north 

builmng.wall of the building, their 
bodies ridded by machine

Z e r o  In
Agri-
market
’79

with The Herald's 
Spring Ag Section

Coming Sunday, Feb. 18 

Some Subjects To Be Covered:
* Cotton, Cottle, Wheot-an onolytit of wfiure them moHtots a n  going.
* Crop Pests-don looks al toriout ktsoct problems.
* Newest Chemkols-those espedaHy adapted to West Texas.
* Agri-economks-the dollars orxi cents of irtflation and drought.
* Water Problems-both coming and present.
* Experimental Farming and Rortchirtg-new crops, new ideas.
* Human interest stories of successful formers and ranchers.
* Plus ogri-politks, strikes, tv/iof 1979 holds, ortd many other features.

Evtry BMintts will wont to Novo An

Advorfiting Motsogo in TMs Spodol Tabloid

EdMon.

PoodBno For Ads: Fob. 14
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The St Valentine’s Day 
massacre, Feb. 14, IMS, was 
P r o h ib it io n ’ s g o r ie s t  
gangland crime. It 
awakened the public’s fear 
of organised hoodkime and 
was instrumental in bringing 
the federal government Into 
the Cldcago d im e deture.

The massacre dlmaxed 10 
years of gang battles for 
control of illldt beer and 
whiskey profits. The warfare 
had narrowed to a f i ^ t  for 
supremacy between Al 
Capone’s Swth Side mob and 
the henchmen of Moran, the 
North Side boose esar.

The msBsscre still is listed 
in police files as “ murder by 
persons unknervn.”  No one 
was ever brought to trial, but 
gangland vengeance erined 
22 men whose nanses popped lAP WiaSVMOTO)

A MEMORABLE VALEN’H N E ’S DA V — This is a view inside a North Side garage in 
Chicago where seven men associated with George “ Bugs" Moran were lined up 
against a brick wall and riddled with machine gun slugs. It will be 50 years ago on 
Feb. 14, when gangland’s goriest crime. The St. Valentine’s Day massacre, occurred.

gun bullets. A seventh man, 
fatally wounded, was being 
ca rrM  to an ambulance by 
two patrolmen. He lived only 
briefly.’ ’

But the attempt to rub out 
Moran’s gang was a botched 
Job, according to various 
accounts. Only two of 
M o ra n ’ s tou gh es t 
musclemen were killed — 
Frank and Pete Gusenberg 
The other victims were 
Johnny May, a mechanic 
who kept the bootleg trucks 
w ork ii^ ; James Clark, 
Moran’s brother-in-law who 
once was tried for murder, 
Adam Hyer, a trained ac
countant who has served 
time for embezzlement and 
now handed the gang's 
finances; Albert Weinshank, 
operator of a speakeasy, and 
Dr Reinhart Schwimmer, 
an ODtometriat strangely

fascinated with underworld 
factionB.

What brought them 
together? One account is 
that a hijacked truckload of 
whiskey was being brought 
in for sale. Other accounts 
say that was a phony report 
spread to get the Moran boys 
together

Across the street, two 
brothers identified as Phil 
and Harry Keywell of the 
Purple Gang, which had 
interests in the Detroit 
bootlegging racket, watched 
the garage from a rented 
boarding hoiBe room.

They saw Moran’s boys go 
in at about 10 a m. The last 
was Weinshank with hia 
German shepherd dog, High 
Ball, on a leash. Weinshank 
looked like Moran Police 
think the watchers mistook 
him for the big boss.

The brothers telephoned 
the Circus Cafe 30 blocks 
south and said Moran and six 
others were inside. The cafe 
contact went to a small 
garage and said, “ He’s there 
and he’s got six of them vrith 
him ’ ’

Two men dressed like 
policemen and two in street 
clothes piled into what 
looked like a detective 
bureau car and drove to the
g«rage

The "policemen,”  brand
ishing recoivers, entered 
the building and went to the 
back, where the trucks were. 
The two others followed, one 
with a package wrapped in 
newspaper. Moran’s men 
thou^t it was Just another 
raid They were ordered to 
line up a ^ n s t  the wall, and 
did

The man with the package 
ripped off the newspaper. It 
was a tommy gun. He 
sprayed the seven men srith 
sE m , back and forth, back 
and forth, and squeezed a 
torrent of shots into them 
after t W  fell.

Most of the victims were 
bundled in overcoats and 
wore fedoras. There was no 
heat in the garage.

The dog High Ball barked 
and snaned. He bad been 
tied to a truck and kept 
lunging the length of Ids 
leash, but could not break 
free.

A landlady saw two men 
leave the garage with hands 
raised, followed by two 
policemen with guns. “ Just 
another arrest,”  she 
thought

But the shots and the dog’s 
howls bad drawn attention. 
Police found four men lying 
face up, blood pouring from 
their heads. Another was 
face down against the wall. A 
sixth was sprawled over a 
chair.

Crawling out from the 
entangleoMnt of bodies was 
Frank Gusenberg, with 22 
s h ^  in him. He uved for 90 
minutes and was asked who 
shot him. True to gangdom’s 
code, he replied: “ Nobody.”

Moran and two of his top 
boys were reportedly 
nearing the garage on foot 
when t e y  saw the execution 
squad’s parked car. 
TMnking it was a police 
shakedown, they went to a 
re s ta u ra n t n ea rb y . 
Afterward, they went back 
and found the street clut
tered with police. They 
scattered.

Moran bootlegged until 
repeal, then turned to other 
crimes. In 1967, at 64, he died 
of cancer in prison, serving 
time for a bank holdup. 
Capone, who served time for 
income tax evasion, died in 
1947.

The garage was used by a 
moving ai^  storage firm 
until 1967, when it was tom 
down to make room for 
apartments for the elderly.

The bullet-scarred bricks 
were sold to a Canadian food 
executive, George Patty of 
Vancouver, who planned to 
reconstruct the wall of Ms 
den with them.

her home about 11 a.m., 
Saturday.

Her hamb had been tfed 
beMnd her back. A towel was 
wrapped around her neck 
and gauw had been stuffed
into her mouth. Officers said 
her neat house had been 
turned topsy-turvy.

An investigation bad 
turned up no suspects, ac
cording to Ranger Constable 
J. W. Vinson, Eastland 
County Justice of Peace M. 
D. Underwood said there 
was no doubt but that the 
woman had been murdered.

Mayor plans
to run again
LORAINE — Vance 

Dickenson, mayor of Loraine 
the past ten yean, has an
nounced he will be a can
didate for reelection, subject 
to action in the April 7 
election.

Incumbent councilmen 
Evert Henderson and Mike 
Stutts have also indicated 
they will offer for positkms 
on the city council.
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or If service shsaM be 
aasatisfeciery, please
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Ole England

Start your own revolution in Merry Ole 
England. Your trip will start off with a 
bang when you arrive in London and 

transfer to the Penta Hotel for a day of 
leisure.

There will be one day of sightseeing 
to the London you have always heard 

about. Relive your childhood fairytales 
with five full days to do it in London.

For a Dickens of a time, make your 
reservations now!

M a rc h  1 7 -2 5  

rson $ 7 6 9 From
Dallas

• -V*.

SPONSORED BY

BIG SPRING  H E R A L D
ARRANGEMENT BY

SKIPPER TRAVEL INC.
The Complete Travel Agency

612 GREGG PHONE 263-7637

JOIN WITH OTHERS 
FROM BIG SPRING 
AND ABILENE FOR 
THIS SPRING TRIP!

lboted  reservations

FLY BRANIFF 
SCHEDULED 747

BIG SPRING HERALD
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Brevity appreciated 
by fellow lawmakers

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Morr., Feb. 12, 1979 3-a

SAFE WAV — Prevent Blindness recommends indirect watching as Uie only safe way 
to view the solar eclipse. The simplest indirect way is the “ pinhole”  method. A person 
mn take two pieces of white cardMard, make a small hole in one, and wiUi the sun at
his back, focus the eclipse through the pinhole onto the second board. The sixe of the

( distaace 
e  projector,

the S leight at his back, a person should position the instrument over his shoulder
focuses on Uie white 

through the binoculars or

image can be changed by altering the < 
the binoculars or a telescope as the i

between the cardboards. One may use 
, replacing the pinhole cardboard. With

with the eyepiece down so that the light passing through it 
cardboard. Never look at the eclipse through the pinhole or thr 
telescope.

During solar eclipse

Eyes can be opened
Texans should not look 

directly at the sun Feb. 26, 
according to the Texas 
Society to Prevent Blind
ness. Although Texans will 
notice no visible difference in 
the day's brightness, a total 
solar ^ p s e  sriU occur in a 
path from the Pacific Ocean 
crossing the northwestern 
United States. The eclipse 
will occur partially in vir
tually all the rest of the 
continental United States

The solar eclipse will begin 
in Houston at 6:11 a.m. as the 
moon first touches the sun's 
upper right corner. The 
moon will hide 57.8 percent 
of the solar disk at 10:25 a.m. 
when the edipae reaches its 
midiMinL The eastward 
nroving moon srill slowly pull 
away from the sun after mid- 
e d iM .  At 11:41 a.m., the 
dark new moon will leave the 
sun's uppar Isf t^cerner.

P r e v e n t /  B lin d n ess  
recom m en d s  in d ir e c t  
watching as the only safe 
way to view the solar edipae. 
The simplest indirect way is 
the "pieiiale'' method Take 
two ptoes of white card
board. make a small hole in 
one. and with the sun at the 
back, focus the eclipse 
through the pinhole onto the 
second board The sise of the 
image can be changed by 
altering the distance be
tween the cardboards. One 
nuiy use the biiuKulars or a 
telwKope as the protector, 
replacing the pinhole card- 
bowd With the sunlight at 
Ms back, a person siiould 
position the Instrument over

Weather-

Ms shoulder with the eye
piece down so that the light 
passing through It focuses on 
the whi te ca rdboard.

Using either method, the 
d rd e  of light on the car- 
dreie of l i^ t  on the card
board will show the sun be- 
moon as it passes betweenas it passes

rth and thestthe earth and the sun. Never 
look at the eclipse through 
the pinhole or through the 
binoculars or telescope. 
Photographers should also 
remember not to look at the 
sun through their cansera 
viewfinder.

Houston area sun watchers 
can view the edipee by 
means of closed circuit 
televisions at the Houston 
Museum of Nahiral Science. 
As part of the museum’s free 
observing program , the 
Margaret Root Brown Solar 
TelMcope will capture the 
sun's Imags and sand it to 
monitors while sta ff 
members explain ecUpae 
events.

Following the last U>tal 
edipae seen in the U.S. 
(M arch7,1970), 145 cases of 
eye iujtary were reported in a 
Prevent BUndneas survey, 
121 of them edipee burns. 
Sixty percent o f the 
casualties had looked at the 
sun directly with the naked 
eye. The remainder had 
tried to proted their eyes 
with various devices — 
sunglasses, totaDy extMsed 
photographic negatives, 
snnoked glass and welder's 
goggles.

Preveik BUndneas is the 
only vohartary health agency

Continued mild 
weather forecast

M ild , s p r in g l ik e  
weather ei\Joyed by most 
Texans during the 
w eek en d  co n tin u ed  
throughout most of the 
state today, and the 
forecaat called for more 
of the same. Slightly 
cooler tamperaturas were 
predicted for North 
CantralToMs.

But o th e rw is e ,  
forecasUrs were calling 
for cooiinied mild to

roaecAST
WSST TSXAS — ewi*v Clway

W fwnr mMI
LMM MwlfH*

MMolSiSWaMM
axTSNoeo roeacasr

WSST TSXAS — AarMy cMii*y 
weeaessey tArwisX XrMay. 
Warm WaWiaaaay tunOnt caattr 
TTwrMay ant cawMmiaia rnsmr 
Htww wawwaeay m  ant m  
caaims la Mb aiW SM Taaraaay 
•M SSi ana MB XrMay Laan Mb 
ana MB Waanaaaay caauna W SBb 
ana Mb TawaSay ana XrMay.

warm conditions erith 
clouds in southern and 
eastern sections and 
sunshine elsewhere.

Temperatures dipped 
below finesing in the 
state’s northwest corner 
early today, but roae Into 
the 60s along the coast 
Predawn readings ranged 
from 26 at DaHiart to6S in 
BroemsviUe. Pockets of 
fog formed over sosne 
southeastern soettons.

TeAieenATwnss
OTV BSAX BMN
sio teeiNO . n n
AmarNla   IS M
Caicaoa ................. It M
Cincinnati ...............V W
Oanvw .................n  W
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HaMMn ................... BS SB
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XlcMnana ..................SI M
SI LaalB................... M M
San FranclBca............. B1 M
SiattiB.......................SI M

Sun Bata laaay at S:M a.m. San 
rMM I IS at T:Si a.m. Ntwnal 
itiiwaraiart XUa Saw IB St MBS. 
Laattat Itnwaratara IS In IMS. 
BBaal xrBclaltBBlâ i ̂ Bl

tw »i|l 
t^QS

c ! &
■WWW is s s : a w

•f gfgtnsge

MtVICt

WEATHER FORBCAiT ~  Rain and mow are 
expected in the forecast period, today until Ttissday 
marntag. far most of the West. Snow M alao an- 
pected from the northern Plains to the igipar Lakas. 
M U  tamperaturas are forecast fram semharn 
Califarnia k> Tanas. CoM tamperaturas are ferncast 
for the Atlantic coast statm.

solely concerned with 
p re v e n t in g  b lin d n ess  
through community service 
programs, public and 
profemional education and 
research.

WASHINGTON -  (A P )— 
Texas (MegBtkn notm:

Freshman Rep. Ph il 
Gramm learned that brevity 
has its advantages with 
fellow congressmen. The 
form er Texas A&M 
economics professor was one 
of nine House members to 
introduce a resolution 
calling for a balanced budget 
amendment to the Con
stitution.

Gramm gained 11 
cosponsors — imluding five 
Texans — for Us effiHl that 
wouM prohibit federal deficit 
spending except during war 
or n a t io ^  emergency.

Gramm’s res^ution is 22 
linm long, by far the shortest 
of the nine sim ilar 
resolutions sent to the House 
Judidaiy Committee for 
consideration.

“ The concept of requiring 
the federal government to 
live within its means is a 
simple one ... and shouU be 
short and to the point," m U  
Gramm.

The five Texas cosponsors 
are Democrats Martin 
Frost, Joe Wyatt, Marvin 
iMsth and Kent Hsnee and 
Republican J im Collins.

Democrat Jim Mattox of 
Dallas was named by House 
Budget Conunittee Chair
man Robert N. Giaimo, D- 
Conn., to head the com
m ittee’ s task force on 
National Defense and 
International Affairs.

Mattox will be walking a 
tightrope between House 
members wanting a strong 
defense at any coot and those 
more concerned with 
trimming the federal d e fk lt

“ My objective,’ ’ said 
Mattox, "is to m ^ e  sure 
that we have a lean, t l^ t  
and tough defense budget”

Mattox also said be wants 
to faring the tosk force to 
Dallas for hearing so that 
' 'some of the people in Dallas 
who are involved in defense 
can, when possible, put their 
points o f view on the 
record.”

M W *
The 96th Congress passed 

its first law last week. It set a 
later date for the president to 
send his economic report to 
Capitol Hill. ^

The continuing saga of Red 
China and Taiwan was 
addressed by a couple of 
Texans last week.

Leath introduced a 
resolution calling on the 
United States to recognize 
the Republic of China as the 
sovereign of Taiwan.

“ Whm the United States 
o ffic ia ly  recognized the 
Peoples Repubic of China, it 
was said ttat we were Just 
giving formal recognition of 
conditkns on the nuinland 
of China,”  said the freshman 
from Marlin.

“ This resolution in the 
same way acknowledges the 
reality that the Republic of 
(Thins is the government of

The resolution calls 
official twoChina

Taiwan, 
for an 
policy/’

Houm  Majority Leader 
Jim W r ^ t  of Fort Worth 
predicted the House will 
“ create a mechanism”  that 
will allow the United States 
to continue relationo with 
Taiwan — including the sale 
of “ defensive m ilitary 
weapons.”

“ In fact, do everything 
we’ve been doing. Just as 
though our embassy still 
were there. We won’t call it 
an 'embassy.'

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants
m  CLOTHING PARLOR
504 ScEiry PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W «  a lso  bu y  f o o d  uaod d o fh in g .
O p on  W od .. Tburs., FrI. an d  Sot.

Hours lOiOO OMH. t i l l  btOO p.m.

I f l i . i R f i l F P

H ustle 3 '

Ru/e 22 supported
By Bill Albright

■ xocu tivo  V ico  P ros id on t,
M f  S p rin g  A r o o  Ch. o f  C om m orco  

Indu stria l O ro w th  and D avo lop m an t

Grassroots input has 
recently been very effective 
in blocking or improving bad 
pieces of legislation in 
W a sh in g ton . S en a te  
miaorttlas can and often do 
repressnt the view of the 
majority of Americano.

To keep the voice of the 
"silent majority”  from being 
(kowned out by the highly 
vocal radical dement, who 
still strangely influence 
Congress, we really need to 
protect a Senate procedural 
rule. Rule 22. Let Senators 
Tower and Bentsen know 
that we don’t need a watered 
down version of Senate Rule 
22. Keep our grassroots input 
strong and efrective.

And while we're on the 
subject of lagWatioiL if you 
don't want to see a city gain 
the same strength and 
conoeasknal privilege as 
each of our 90 states now has, 
let State Senator Farabee 
and Slate Representative 
Ezsell know h ^  you fed  
about this unfair proposed 
amendntent to our Con
stitution. Write to them at 
the Capitol Building, Austin, 
TX 79711.

SHOP THE BIG SPRING 
AREA FIRST

A gift of love — what could 
be more appropriate in 
honor of S t Valentine's Day 
than to “ give of youneif.”  
And such a gift, you’ll never 
miss — U  minutee of yow  
time win give sonneooe what 
can amount to a real gift of 
life. The West Toms Bood 
UoM win be at Maloae Hogan 
Hospital each Monday trim  
12 noon until 6 p.m. Pick up 
your phona ami caU us bsre 
at the Chamber, 2I5-7B41, to 
let us know you care and 
you’U “ give of yourself!”  
SHOP THE BIG SPRING 

AREA FIRST
We are revising and up

dating our Chamber SOS 
Hotline, so If you, Mr.

' Businessman, want to bo 
notified of hot checks, 
nusiences, questionable 
solidtors, or odier potstgial 
rtaKifb — bottsr call the 
Caambar rUht away and 1st 
SB know to k ^  or add your 
name to the Hst. Oos akrt 
phone can can save you the 
coat of a year’s Chamber

MIOP THE BIG SPRING 
AREA FIRST 

lb s  March of Dimas began 
alp6nd •

SHOP THE BIG SPRING 
AREA FIRST 

Wdcome two fine citizens 
to that dite group known as 
the (Thamber Ambassadors 
Tba.meRto tbs rMLiseksks, 
whose main objective is to do 
good things for our com
munity as the official hosts 
and greeters of the (Thambcr 
of Commerce. Ray 
Alexander of Robinson 
Drilling and Mike Brunner of 
Howard (T o U ^  are the two 
newest additions to this fine 
gitwp. (Tongratulations on 
your election and on the 
dedicated service before 
you!

SHOP THE BIG SPRING 
AREA FIRST 

And, speaking of service, 
there is another group of 
young men who do a lot for 
us — but erho don't take time 
to "blow their own horn.”  
They are the Big Spring 
Jayoees The guys whose 
purpose is "service to hu
manity" and who work to 
help make our community a 
better place The organiz
ation has open ii^  for young 
men who are interested in 
associattng with others in the 
interest of our community. 
(Tail the (Thamber Office, 263- 
7941, if you'd like to know 
more about this fine 
organization

SHOP THE BIG SPRING 
AREA FIRST 

And a final mesaage this 
week. Remember your 
Chamber is the “ A R ^  
ACTION AGENCY.”  It ta 
purely a volunteer 
organization of dtizens — a 
private corporation with a 
public concern; with the 
single purpose of making the 
Big Spring Area a better

generating plant of that 
magic ingredient that makes 
things happen — 
HUSTLE!!!! H U STLE !!!! 
HUSTLE!!!!

YOUR VALENTINE STORE

Jllu00C0

Spring Ai 
e to fiveplaoe to Uve and earn a 

living! Some folks have the 
idea that the Oiamber is a 
place on 3id Street, or that 
it's the Board of Directors — 
or Officers — or that it's the 
Staff or tks Manager — But, 
It’s more than all of these — 
it’s YOU, the dUasns of the 
Big Spring Area; the people 
of the oonumuiity who care 
about our present and are 
doing something about our 
future. Oh, your Chember is 
also the local source or

Ten railroad 
cars derailed
SANTA ANNA — Tan cars

many yean ago to help 6ad af a Sama Fe railroad trato
a way to eHminato the derailed oas mils sast of
ravagm of iafantilo partyais. SeMa Anna near HMbway M 
‘ndsAsaaaa, knownaapoUe  ̂aboutlajn.,Saturday.
wm atonriblociiiiplar.w ith Workars wars stUl

of ft’s up the wreckage
chikkan aod young psopto. ' 
Polio wna whipped Orm 
medleal raemreh funded by 
the March of Dimaa. but the 
March stfll ronttonm *  at 
IMb ttana Ib focualag an 
defects. With ear caammed 
snpparl, we’ll wMp this aae 
toef Rmpart (he March of

The train was I

The traki

A W iU B IO K S A L E !
A World Book sale is really news. . .  and it's 

flood news for parents! Imaone saving $75 off 
Bia regular price of the 19/o edition. . .  an 
impressive saving on the world’s largest-selling 
encyclopedia.

World Book outsells all the others because 
ifs the encyclopedia for the whole family.

Woild Book Ms Hs language 
to its most lltoly riadon.

Articles are written at ^  language level of 
those most likely to read them. For example. 
Work! Book’s article on puppets— ^which would 
be of greater interest to young children— reads 
more easily than the one on thermodynamics, 
written for older childran and adults.

Major articles begin with simple explana
tions, so that even voung readers can get the 
basic information they want. The 24-page article 
on insects, for example, bigins...'Insect 
is a small six-legged animar” But as the article 
unfolds, it progresses to a scholarty discussion 
of insect grawOi pottams, develop^nt, 
and claawication.

fou can aae that World Book is the 
encyclopedia your childran won’t outgrow.

Call 80M47-4700 now 
to take advantage of this saving.

It’s a sale you won’t want to miss. . .  a 
chance to own the 22-volume World Book in the 
luxurious Renaissance binding; was regularly 
$399, now special sale price only $324.

^  call now for more information . . .  or mail 
the coupon today.*
• Thitofftr tipires on March 20,1979. Honraver, »ou muat mail or call 
twr March 5. 1979 K  that you'll haw lima to kxXi at our matanais and 
oacida No obTifatton to buy. Sala tMfins Fatxuary IS. 1979

A tubuditn W n t  Scott t  fattor Companf 
P.O Box 1103 • Ptlham Manor. N Y. 10803

□  I would Ilka to ba contactad with more information 
about Tha \Mtxld Book Cncyclopodia.

□  I would lika to know how I can bacomt a World Book 
ropraatniativa.
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Should Kins' honored with special day?
How do you foot about mbking Jaa 

' IS a national holiday, honoring the 
, memory of the late Dr. Martin Luther 

King Jr?
• Sen. Edward Kennedy of 
: Massachuaetts, who one day may he

president, has already said he would 
do all he can to nave Congress

calculated poiariution."
Whether you agree or disagree, 

rand on. Consider this, asks the 
author; This January IS, as 
Washington D.C., celebrated with a 
holi^y the memory of Dr. King, 
across the Potomac, a holiday was

designate the day in Dr. King’s 
memory and President Carter has 

,voiced much the same sentiments.
Writer Patrick J. Buchanan, in an 

article prepared for a conservative 
weekly called “ Human Events," 
obviouBly thinks differently.

declared to pay tribute to the memory
aUJ . -  . -of StonewaU Jackson and Rob«^  E 

Lee

BUCHANAN W RITES TH AT 
“ declaring a national holiday in honor 
of Dr. King's principles and ac- 
compliahments would be an act of

*To force conservative residents 
who live on grounds hallowed by the 
Army of Northern Virginia to pay 
homage to Dr. King would be as 
wrong as to require the black children 
of Anacostia to participate in 
pageants celebrating the 
achievements of the great Con
federate capUim,’ * Buchanan wrote.

‘T o  black AmericanB, and many 
whites, Dr. King was the eaaence of 
everything good about America,”  
Buchanan added. ‘T o  millions of 
others, he was something else; the 
most divisive figure in the century’s 
most divisive decade. A partisan who 
made the tactics of d v il disobedience 
and mass demonstration the first 
resort of dissidents — when in a 
Democratic republic it should be the 
last. An ideologue of the Socialist wing 
of the Dennocratic party who lent Ms  ̂
prestige to an anti-war movement 
which bears moral reeponsibllity for 
the continuing tragedy in Southeast 
Asia

charlatan and scouadraL” i t -

Right and wrong

“ The range of opinion on Dr. King 
runs from martyr and saint to

BUCHANAN BTOHMB that a 
“ nahoo aenaitiva enough to minority 
conoema not to fbroe its cltiaano to 
take a ‘loyalty oath’ will not demand 
of recalcitrants that they put Dr. King 
on a pedestal with Waahingtoo and 
Lincoln.”

Buchanan’s rationale is that “ in the 
caae of Gartsr and Kennedy we have a 
pair of poUticans motivated by more 
than love and reveranoa. ”

’The iaaue quite probably will come 
up before Congress and, if approved, 
will, no doubt, get the bleesinge of Mr. 
Carter.

’The outcome of some national 
elections have been swuim on far laaa 
volatile issues.

A r o u n d  t h e  r im
Carlo Walker

* R o u g e

e le p h a n t ’

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON -  While an
ticipating that Sen. Frank Church of 

ino mialIdaho might prove nettlesome as the 
new chairman of the Senate Foreign 

, Relatians Committee, administration 
' o ffidab  are in temporary shock over 
the stunning speed of his attacks on 
Carter poltcies — particularly of
ficials with short memories.

For President Carter, this spells 
serious trouble. It will tend to open 
further the gap between the executive 
and the legislature, dangeroualy 
widened by the post-Vietnam 
congressional claims to make foreign 
policy

Considering Church’s past, Ms 
conduct during his one month as 
committee chairman should not be all 
that surprising “ Look.”  one of Ch
urch's Senate colleagues told us. “ be
did a 180-degree flipflop on Taiwan 

tail Iwhen he read the mail from back 
home. But has the WMte House forg
otten that he did a similar switch on 
planes for Saudi Arabia?”

The Taiwan “ flipflop”  was par
ticularly irksome to the White House 
For two years. Church had quietly 
been pressing the Carter ad
ministration for quick normaliution 
with Communist China. Not once in all 
that time do White House or State 
Department officials recall him ex
pressing concern for the fate of the 
Nationalist regime on Taiwan.

IH AT WAS BEFORE the mail 
arrived on his desk from Idaho, where 
he will run for a fifth Senate term next 
year After that, chairman Church 
imuad'S statement calling Carter to 
teak Me having failed to obtain Iroai 
Me Peking government a com
mitment" not to reunify Taiwan and 
China by force.

That may be par for Church's 
course He importuned one member of 
Ms committee last year to support 
U.S. sale of F-I4 aircraft to Saudi 
Arabia On the next morning, he 
stunned that colleague by voting 
against the plane dml, which was 
Mtterly opposed by Israel

As chairman of the committee that 
used to be the most prestigious in 
Congreas. Church has drawn heavy 
national attention for his Feb 1 
speech attacking Carter’s failure to 
pressure Saudi Arabia to end its 
"resisUnoe" to the Eqyptian-Israeli 

peace package Again, the only of
ficials surprised by that attack on the 
nation which is the chief supplier of 
foreign oil to the U S. are those with 
short memories

Church has been jokingly called the 
“ senator from Israel" in Senate 
doakrooms His 1976 presidential 
campaign was lubricated with con
tributions from the American-Jewish 
community, and he clearly looks to 
similar contributors to help with a 
potentially difficult reelection 
campaign next year 

Playing ethnic politics with foreign 
policy is common in the Senate. Wlwt 
concerns the Carter administration is 
that chauman Church is showing no 
tendency to change Ms ways under the 
challenge of new responsibilities at a 
time of great danger abroad for this 
country

Three times in Uie past six weeks 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance has 
consulted with CMueh. hoping to 
cement a partnership that might 
smooth Carter’s foreign policy 
problems with Congress This has 
^ o m e  an urgent need with Sen. 
Howard Baker of Tennesaee, the 
Republican leader, trumpeting the 
end of bipartisansMp on the new 
strategic arms treaty. In those three 
talks between Vance Church, the 
senator did not once attack Saudi 
Arabia as he did in Ms Feb. 1 speech to 
B-nal B-rith In fact he did not even 
mention the Saudis to Vance

CAHjO si
ClOTMlV —BHrr llWB̂

TMR L A TtlgU lYMDICATR

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
B er^ n d  has apologised for saying 
that the fanners in the American 
Agriculture Movement were 
motivated by greed, but be has yet to 
apologiae for saying their problems 
resulted from their own 
miemaaagement.

I think K  owes them that much. If 
Just for making a broad statement 
about formers in general without 
backing up the statement with any 
facts.

I am personally not completely in 
agreement with the AAM or its tac
tics, but I do sympathise with their 
problems and I realise that they are 
making their needs known in their 
own individual ways.

modities remains at the same level as 
it was in 1960; grain which sold for 
over 94 per hundred weight in 1949 
now sells for $3 or less per hun
dredweight.

So, why don’t they Just quit gripping 
and find another occupation? For one 
reason, most love the vocation they 
lave  choaen, and many have never 
worked at any other Job.

FOR A BETTER reason — try 
imagining what happens if they do 
quit farming. The American con
sumer will see food and fiber prices 
increase, not the little bit the farmers 
now request, but to whatever level 
farming corporations see fit. Our

BERGLAND, WITH HIS hard- 
nosed attitude toward the situation, 
and his refusal to even listen to 
anything the farmers have to say, has' 
probably done them more good In the 
public eye than he could poasibly do 
them harm.

American agriculture is the one 
industry that balances itsdf in foreign 
trade, rather than showing a deficit.

’The food and fiber of the nation was 
once produced by a society that was 
largely agrarian, with over 50 per cent 
of the population producing food and 
fiber on 90 per cent of the land.”  Now, 
according to tha actual figures of 

' > than fo

society has to have oil to function— 
and look at the prices that the

Bui, of roupw we'n* friends,
M r. Teng . . .  iih . . .  b u l. . .  !*

Angina can be hard to diagnose

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Rubto: 1 am 31 yaarsold. I 
get a very uncomfortable feeling in 
my chest at times. I mentioned this to 
my doctor after a severe chest pain 
during a brisk walk to catch a tour 
bus My EKG reading was normal. As 
time went on I often felt the pain and 
pressure, not alwa)rs sharp

I retimed to the doctor He had me 
walk on tlvee steps for about five 
minutes, then took the EKG Again, 
normal. He mentioned angina pec
toris, but said it was difficult to pin
point

Now, months later. I ’m nuirried and 
moved away I still get pains and I 
don't feel good the way tMngs were 
left Is there a teat I can request to 
determine if I do have angina pec 
torts? Or should I forget it? 1 can't get 
it off my mind — J.E.

Your letter points out the fact that 
not all tests give clearcut results, even 
when outward symptoms (such as 
your paim) point to a certain 
problem.

One method of detecting angina 
pectoris is the exercise test. wMch you 
had. There are other forms In one. an 
EKG is taken while the patient 
exerdaes until pain occurs At that 
point it's assumed that the blood 
supply was not able to keep up with 
the heart muscle's increasing blood 
demands Given enough exercise, 
anyone may get pain, even with 
normal v e ss^  in the heart. So it is a 
matter of degree With “ angina,”  pain 
comes with mild activity that would 
be considered “ normal" for others

Somebmes angina can be con
firmed by in jectii« a radioactive 
subsUnce at the time of the exercise 
test, then measuring the heart's 
upUke of it. The substance con
centrates in heart muscle areas that 
lack sufficient blood. Finally, the dye 
can be injected directly into the heart 
vessels to pinpoint obstruction

After all this, some may have 
angina without the doctor being able 
to actually prove it. For moot he 
could. I sympathise with your 
feelings

You should seek further tesU. not 
only to satisfy yourself, but to get the 
proper treatment if you do have 
angina

Dear Dr Ruble: X-rays show that I

have two aneurysms. HieemaBeranew
is on the right side about where theF 
aorta divides The larger one is on the 
l«rt side approximately the same 
place Is surgery absolutely 
necessary or simply elective? — 
E G  F

Your surgery for the aneurysms is 
considered e le ^ v e  But that’s a term 
that loses meaning quickly. I f  your 
doctor has recommended surterv. he 
feels the risk in not having it done is 
greater than the surgical risk itself. 
One of the consequences of doing 
nothing might be rupture and severe 
bleeding. This can present a profound 
emergency Your doctor can diacuss 
this possibility with you.

If one’s health is good otherwise, the 
surgery is standard treatment. There 
is no other medical approach. Your 
age. which you don’t mention, may be 
a factor If you have age and health on 
your side the surgery might be even 
more desirable.

Dear Dr Ruble: I am a Mack

M 4
she said when he grows past that 
mark he wouldn’t have it anymore. gg «i 
I did and it sure helped Mm. It may 
sound awful to you, but it’s true. He 
doesn't have it anymore. — Y.F.

Chiidken often outgrow asthma aa 
their systenu adjust to some of the 
causes But I wouldn’t bet on the oak 
tree test

Dear Dr Kubie; I am a 16-year-old
boy with normal development, except 
that my breasts are enlarged I have

female, a ^  25 A year ago I developed 
these unsigMIy black moles. Can you
tell me something about this condition 
or direct me to someone who could 
help’  Can they be removed? — D.P.

Moles are moles, whether on (fork 
or light skin In dark-skinffed 
individuals they would ap
pear darker, of course. They 
are notMng but elevated pigmented 
growths If they are a cosmetic 
nuisance, they can be removed by a 
plastic surgeon You should be aware, 
though, that dark skin Is more prone 
to formation of keloids — scar tfosue 
resulting from such things as in
cisions, etc Note: moles that increase 
in size rapidly should be examined.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I have a boy who 
had asthma The doctor tried 
everything but didn't do any good. A 
woman told me to take him to an oak 
tree and mark as Mgh as he was and

been taking injections of testosterone 
for this. There hasn't been any im
provement and my doctor will not 
increase the dosage for fear of side 
effects It seems to me there is a 
prodecure that will give me some 
visible improvement. Can you tell 
me? — MB.

Gynecomastia (enlarged breasts in 
the male! is common in adolescence. 
This enlargement usually subsides on 
Its own after puberty. It would be 
more pronounced if you are on the 
chubby side. Many young men write 
in about it, so you are certainly not 
alone.

geerfoin glands may cause it, and 
that has to be consi^red in treat
ment, Mk hormone treatment is not 
usually effective The testosterone is 
the male (masculinizing) hormone, 
and its use must be carefu lly 
monitored.

If the breast problem persists at 
maturity, and bwomes a nuisance, 
you can look into surgery as a 
remedy For the present I would not 
be looking for more of Ite  hormone, 
but askii^ about the advisability of 
stopping it altogether.

before on much less than 90 percent of 
the land.

That’s mismanageroent? ? ?
The farmer has put technology to 

use to produce more with less land, 
less h ii^  help, and, increasingly less 
profit.

The probiems, with some farmers, 
may be mismanagem«it. Some urban 
businesses fail because of poor 
management practices, and a per
centage of farmers fail,for the same 
reason. However, for most, even good 
management and efficient production 
haven't produced success.

The reason is that inflation has 
pushed the prices of almost every 
other product up, wMIe the govern
ment has forced agriculture prices to 
renuin low with “ cheap food”  
policies.

The price of land, obviously 
necessary to produce fooids and fibers 
has skyrocketed. Equipnoent which 
cost 93,000 in 1960 now costs over 
930,000 because of “ inflation”  in the 
steel industry. Fuels needed to 
operate tha macMnsgr have followed 
tte same coursl, iQtHbuA Ihe In- 

* crease\hM waO ̂ SB nloreBrkstlc.
A young man (or woman) entering 

the farming business simply coukbi’t 
make badi the investment in a 
reasonable period of time if 10 to 16 
years would be considered 
reasonable. The creditors wouldn’t 
wait that long.

The established agricultural 
producers, this year the grain 
producers in particular, are seeing 
their life saving vanish as costs 
mount higher and higher, but the 
price they receive for most com-

American consumer is farced to pay, 
because it is pay or do without.

Food and clothing are no leas 
necessary, and if corporations take 
over fanning — which is already 
happeMiM in some areas where 
farmers have been farced out of 
business — they will charge what they 
want, and the American consumer 
has little choice but to starve and go 
back to making clotMng from flour 
sacks.

The changes asked by the farmers 
would mean, roughly, a three cent 
increase in the nrice (>f a loaf of bread, 
and little if any, increase in the cost of 
^rments nnade of cotton. There 
would be small increases elsewhere, 
but nothing approacMng the 18 per
cent “ inflationary”  e ffect that 
President Jimmy Carter and 
Agriculture Secretary Bergland insist 
will result.

I sympathize with the farmers in 
Washington, and I feel that taking 
their complaints to the U.S. Congreas 
is the best way to get changes. In my 
opiMon, blocking traffic, clashing 
with law enforcement officia ls, 
carying baseball bats threateningly 
and saying they will “ stop producing 
in an apiculture strike,”  are the 
WRONG tactics

Such activities have made mv 
sentiments toward the AAM mixetl, 
even though I agree with much of 
whet they seek I realize that many of 
the ntembers are calmer and more 
reasonable, and it only takes a doeen 
militants to give the entire movement 
a bad name, but incidents like the 
violent dash with Washington police 
last week make me hesitant to lend 
any support to Ihe AAM.

But, Bergland's reaction, 
unreasonable as it has to appear, even 
to those who know Uttle about 
agriculture, prdbablybeiped the AAM 
a lot Most people can sympathiae 
with the farmars’ frustrations when 
Bergland so openly ilhietrates the 
unreasoning doeed-mlndedness of the 
present administration

I only hope that the AAM farmers in 
the ca rte l restrain their tempers and 
use reason and rational action to Tuid 
better ways to articulate their needs

To paraphrase and slightly alter a 
philosophical statement I recently 
heard, when it requires violence to 
sell a cause, there can’t be much 
worth selling

Personal message

Jock Antderson,

Dr. Ridtie welcamoe reeder mall 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume recefoed dailv, he is 
unable to answer indhriduaf letters. 
Reeders' questions are incorported in 
Ms column whenever possible.

WASHINGTON -  We have an 
urgent meesage for the kidnappers of 
William N iehra, the Owens-Illinois 
executive who was seized at gunpoint 
in Ms Caracas home by Venezuelan 
guerrillas three years ago.

TTie message is this; do not let the 
recent killing of Pedro Celestino 
Calcurian, known among the 
guerrillas as “ Commander 
Tuqueque,”  keep you from contacting 
US again to arrange Nlehous' raneom 
andreleaae.

Calcurian, a reputed guerrilla 
leader, died in a shootout with 
Venezuelan police a few months ago. 
On Ms body, say our sources, Uu^ 
found a mapehot of Niehous’ three 
sons at their Caracas swimming pool 
taken years ago. The dead man could 
have (ibiained the snapshot only from 
Niehous

negotiations on their terms, and meet 
them at a time and place of their 
choosing

My answer
Billy Graham

lig Spring 
Herald

“ I may dsagree with what you 
have to say, ta t I will defend to 
the death yotar right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; Some 
neighbors belong to a church 
group that claims that It, and it 
alone, has the full truth about 
religion Whet is your opinion 
about this?-H.E.C.

truth about God, and that la God’s 
Word: the Bible. Oroupa may differ on 
minor poiits of interpretation, but all 
true Cwietiaas are agreed on Ihe 
central truths of the Word of God. All

DEAR H.E.C.: While I don’t know 
the group you mention, theBlMeltaaif 
cautions against such groups. Also, 
the Bible tdls us that one of the signs 
of the evil latter days would be men 
who clainwd to have an exclusive 
comer on Ihe truth of God. “ For the 
time will cesne when men will not put 
up with sound doctrine. Iiutaad, to 
suit their own desires, they will gathar 
around them a grMt number of 
teachers tosay what their itching ears 
want to hear. They will turn their ears 
away from the truth and turn aside to 
myths”  (2 Timothy 4;3-4, New 
International Vvaion).

There is only one standard for Ihe

acknowledge that are are alnners, to 
fG ^sineed of God’s grace. All acknowfodge 

that Jems Chriet was God’s son, sent 
into the world to save us from our sfoa. 
All acknowledge that by faith in Him 
weeanbeaavta.

We live in a day when many new 
religions are becoming visible. But 
the events of the past few months have 
shoam us how dangarous aome of 
thaae culta can be. Always last any

WE HAVE RECEIVED no srord 
from the kidnappers since ttat 
shootout, and it’s p i^ M e  they feel the 
need of reaeeurance from UB. We want 
the guerrillaa to know that are are Mill 
willing to go anywhere In the world to 
meet with their rapraeentativee, and 
that we act Independently of the 
Venezuelan and United States 
governments — or, for that nutter, 
the Owens-Illinois company.

Our only contact in this matter Is 
Donna Niehous, arho arlth her three 
sons walls In never-ending anxiety at 
their home In OMo, hoping for word of 
her bueband and praying for hfo safe

We reported In enrlier cohimns how 
the gneiTlllaa’ attempts to contact 
Owene-IUinolB to nagoliate Niehoue’ 
raneom ware thwarted by mlschsunce. 
After reeding our aocoueta, the kid
nappers s e c r ^  contacted us to oak If 
are wore willing to become part of the

FORGOTTEN HERO: Mrs Harry 
James Cforr Jr. is a proud Gold Star 
mother arho wants to honor the 
memory of her okfost son, LL (J.G.) 
Edward Brown Jr. In her own way

But It is not the way of the Veterans 
Adminiatratiaa, which refuses to 
unbend. As a result. Mrs. Carr ariU not 
get the free memorial plaque to arhich 
she's entitled, and arill wind up paying 
9150 to commemorate her son In the 
way she wishes

The eon, a 25-year-oM Navy flyer, 
was Ml by Viet Cong ground fire In 
July I9K. and Ms Oueader Jet ex
ploded hi flames. No remains arere 
ever found.

UNDER VA RULES. Ms mother 
could obtain a free memorial marker 
— but only to be placed hi a national, 
local or private cemetery. “ There is 
no authority under which a memorial 
marker may be furnished for in
stallation outside of these areas”  the 
VA adviaed Mrs. Carr.

What Mrs. Carr wanted was to have 
a memorial marker plaoad on the wall 
of the ROTC building at Notre Danse, 
I w  son’s abna malar. SBw rajectad 
the VA’s offer to provide a marker for 
a cemetery on the South Bend campus 
where facsdty members and special a- 
tudenta are hurled.

“ It makes no sense to have a 
over aa empty grave,”  she 

explained to us. “ It w ^ d  ta  a hollow 
jto r tw  withou any meaalag. I know 
^  have to have nilaa, but Tm net 

« * * « r a to  the honor I ‘m 
^ in ^  to pay to the memory of my

group or ladividnal by asking tfn 
quant loo Jeeue asked ef Hie d t o d i^

«  nagotfottoi 
^  /tasured
Ota wiirH ilaa

‘Who do you say I  am?”  (Matthew 
19’ 16, NIV). Salvation eomoa net
becauee we boloog to a certain group, 

use we nave I 'tat beenuee we have Invited Chriet 
into our lives by faith aa Savier and 
Lord.

that we were willing, the 
guerriDae recently provided un with 
solid proof that Niehoue was stin aUve 
an recently an foot May 9.

We believe the 49-year-old 
American buHnenaman is atUl ahve; 
we hope tha kidnappers wUl overcome 
their suspicions and renew their 
contact with ih . We will resume

Prom what we learned from one VA 
s « i i ^  ^  Carr’s only mistake was 
■Ming the agency know what she 
P***y*^ o® (rtth the raemorial• , —  »»eoe* auM BI««EBiW|BI

TMs source said the VA 
tta  markers by the 

thousands, and never checks w h etto  
observed.

Foetmge: Under the CoastMution. 
» •  govammem is supposed to serve 
_ Pfop*o. who are the real
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WE W IU  BE CLOSED- 
6:OOP.M.-7!OOP.M. 

PREPBIHIIG FOR THIS EVENT

NITE OWL PRICES 
IN EFFECT FROM

7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 13

15.99
UDIES DRESSES

I Special group. Broken s iz e s ........

lUDIES SPORnWEAR
Regutor to $45.00, Grab tab le ........ 1 0

LADIES PUIl-ON PANTS

H  &'/2 off 

11.99

I a Vt » F *S >it ♦«

I Regular $8.99.100 «  A  Q O
I polyester, Assorted c o lo n .............................  “ o T T

DRESSES
Values to $54.00 Jr. &
M iu y  s iz e s ...........................

FASHION PAHn
I $22.00 Volue. N ew  group 
I Bobbie Brooks Sizes 5-13..................

UDIES JEANS
Regular to $22.00. One 

. gtbupcordvpoyfd3iiinfi 
andKhoki ..« tn r«« '-------  -------

JR.SPORTSWUR
Ponts, tope, blouses, jockets ^ 3

MISSY SPORTCWUR
I Values to $52.00. Three 
I groups to choose from . .

UDIES BLOUSES
I Regular to $34.00.
I Prints and solids.........................

UDIES SWUHRS
I Regular to $25.00.
I Limited quantity ..................

NYLON SNIR GOWNS
I Regular $10.00 
Pretty prints

InYUW GOWNS
Regular to $16.00. Long 
sleeves. Assorted c o l o n ...............

UDIES LINGERIE
lO ne group gowns, robes 
|ondpojamas ......................................

UDIES SLEEPWEAR
I Values to $18.00. Good

lection .............................................

LADIES SLIPS
I Regular ta $12.00. Sizes 
3 2 to 5 0 .................................................

PANR GIRDLES
By Tanlaline. Sizes

BRIEFS A BIKINIS
Regular to $3.50. One grou p...........

BRAS k  GIRDLES
lO n e  group. Limited quantity...........

Ibras a  girdles
Regular to $23.95 by 
P t a ^ x .  Orte g ro u p ...........................

TRAVEL Sn
I Regular $15.96. IrKludes 
robe and p a ja m a s.............................

WWnR ROBES

SSf""*"” '""'* off
iTNERMALfOK’’.........
[Regular $5.96. Tee S ty le .........  ...........................99«
GRAB TABLE
Values to $15.00. Children's $ |  . S G - F S
department    ....................................  aw

DRESSES A SLEEPWEAR
I Regular to $ X ,0 0  G i r ls .......................

OIILDRBI SWEATERS
■Enltre Stock.

H o f f
I

H o f f

INFANT WEAR
Boys girls .. .

GIRLS SPORTSWUR
Sizes 4 to 14

GIRLS PANTIES
Regular $1.50 
Assorted prints

KNEE-HIGHS
Girls Assorted stylos.
Regular to $2.00

TODDLER'S WUR
Orte group. Boys
or>d girls s ty le s ........................

COATS A JACKETS
Entire stock ch ild ren 's ..............
W41I 1.1 »1 i • »l

dftfi nCURITV DIAPERS
Slightly irregulor. Soft, 
obaorbient 21x40".........

KNIT WUR
Childrens' hots & gloves.
Regular to $10.00

BOYS JUNS
Values to $12.00 
Big boys sizes

BOYS SKI PAJAMAS
Regular $8.00 
Big boys sizes

BOYS SHIRTS
Values to $8.00 
Big boys s iz e s ..........

BOYS JACKETS
Values to $30.00 
Big boys sizes . .

BOYS JEANS
Values to $16.00
Big boys sizes ...........................

BOYS TUBE SOCKS
Regular $1.99 Pkg. of 3 ..

BOYS SW UnRS
Values to $14.50 
Big boys s iz e s ........

BOVS SWEATERS
$16.00 Value
Big boys s iz e s ...........................

BOYS TERRY ROBES
Regular $14.50
Big boys s iz e s .............................

BOVS JACKETS
Regulor $15.00, Nylon.
Big boys s iz e s .............................

MENS JEANS
Regular $14.99. Prewashed . . .

SPORT SNIRH
Mens. Values to $28.00 . . . . . . .

MENS SNIRTC
Values to $16.00. Dreu 
and sport styles.........................

WOOLSNIUn
Mer«s. Regular $12 .99 ............

PULLOVER SHIRTS
AAens. Regular to $10.99........

VELOUR SHIRTS
Volues to $24.99.................

SW UTU SHIRTS

M ens. Regular $12.99

•s«$ fMatP
1 1 noiu. 'V I" xi'i.'’ -

r
'0

Hi

CORONADO PLAZA
SKI SWEATERS
Regular $28.00. Mens

SPORT COAH
$50.00 Value. Mens

MENS PAJAMAS
Regular $6.98 & $7.98

FLANNEL P J 'i
Regular $6.99

DRESS SHIRn
Voluss to $17.50

SKI SWEATERS
-Regulor $38i00 .....................

SKI JACKEn
Regular $59.99

MENS SUCKS
Values to $20.00

SKI JACKETS
Regular $14.99

MENS TIES
Regular $3.00 
Special rock . . .

MENS SHOES
Values to $35.00

ATHLETIC SHOES
AAens. Values to $30.00

BOYS SHOES
Regular to $18.00

CHILDREN SHOES
Values to $13.00

UDIES SLIPPERS
Regular $6.00

SHOES
Odds & Ends

LADIES Boon
Buy now and Save

MIXING BOWL SET
Regular $9.50 3 pc...

PLASTIC TUMBLERS
Regular $5.99.
16oz. s e t o f 8 ..............................

PANnHOSE
Special g rou p ..............................

JEWELRY
Regular to $7.00
Special g rou p ..............................

KNEE-SOCKS
Regular 99c. Ladies
assorted c o lo n .............................

STEAM A DRY IRON
Regular $10.95. Proctor-Silex . . .

BATH TOWELS
$6.00 Value. Special
group. PrirWs, s o lid s .....................

$9.50 value. Stripes 
ondsolid i

BEDSPREADS
Regular to $70.00 
Six only H  off
KITCHEN TOWELS
Dish towel or dish 
cloth . Asst. designs . . .

WASH CLOTHS
$1.79 Value. Assorted 
colors

HAND TOWELS
Values to $3.00. Assorted 
prints and solids

GRAB TABLE

19* 00. 

39* 

99*
/

A little bit o f everything 
from our Domestic Dept. . H  off
BEDROOM SUITE
Regular $1495.00. White & gold 
inclides triple dresser, two 
mirron, large ormoire & 
headboard. As i s ....................... 988
TRIPLE DRESSER
Regular $519.95. Solid oak 
with hutch mirror. As is 328
NITE STAND
Regular $149.95. Solid 
ook. As IS 78
ODD BAR STOOLS
Assorted styles and 
colors. As IS

LOVESEAT A ROCKER
H  off

Regular $449.95. Repossessed. 
As IS. 198
SOFA & LOVESEAT
Regular $899.90. Blue & white 
nylon velvet cover. As is. 428
OnOMANS
Values to $69.95 
Entire stock H  off
NYLON CARPET
Regular $240.00 
12xX 'red 118
POCKET RADIOS

1.88Regular $3.88

PiaURES
Values to $39 95 
One group

AREA RUGS
16.88 

75% offEntire stock

DINEHE TABLE
Regular $79.95 
Maple finish with 
leaf. Table only. As is 38.88
ENnRTAINMENT CENTER
Regular $1695.00. Repossessed 
25" Curtis M othes............ 999
BOSTON ROCKER
Regular $89.95.
White and gold  . . . 38
mEVISION
Regulor $139.95 
19" Block A white 78
TWIN SLEEPER
Regular $229.95 
Green herculon. As is 99
COCKTAIL TABLE
Regular $149.95
54" walnut. As i s ........................... 58
BLANKET CHEST
Regular $259.95
Solid ook. As is . . . . . .  ........ 128
CLUB CHAIR
Regular $299.95. Brown
ortd ton herculon. As i s ................ 128
TRIPLE DRESSER
Ragulw $22R.9S. W olnul
with mirror. One o n l y ......................... 148
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TwEEN 12 and 20 Squares
Creative writing 

introduces poets
register

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.
It's the cTMtive wrMiog 

segment of this column and I 
totally enjoy Introducing 
three poets.

Welcome to Linda Hayaa, 
17, from Lakevlew. Ore. Uaa 
Jones, 11, who Ures In Okla* 
homa City and Eugene Prats- 
man, 2a. who presently Is In 
the Colorado SUte Prison at 
Canon City, Colo.

DREAMS
Soar high for the dream 
that awaits you.
Glide down and grasp 
It In your wing 
Carry It along 
In all that you do 
Then free It to do magical 
things — Linda Hayes

movie stars sigh.
On the other hand I could 

be a small-town lawyer.
Solving all cases with mag

ical ease.
With my family and chil

dren — a nice normal life.
The lady on the courtroom 

trapeae!
To debate these things 

there la no need.
Time will tell who 1 will be,
I will hang loose until I 

discover.
The mystery of who will be 

me. — Lisa Jones

I ’M TRYING. DAD

ON THE OTHER HAND 
1 look out the window of my 

mind.
To see my destiny,
I look hard — but I can’t 

see just who 
Will be the future me. 
Sometimes I dream to be 

big and famous.
With a penthouse apart

ment 10 stories high,
To be on Johnny Carson 

every once In awhile,
And make all the other

I was just a lonely wee lad 
Who wanted so much to be 

with dad.

But I wouldn’t heed him 
then

So I wound up getting time 
“ under ten."

Being here so many years 
wm only bring countless 

tears.

So I must quit now for 1 am 
crying

So pleaae, dad, believe me. 
I ’m trying

— Eugene Protsman

Bridal shower fetes

Miss Peggy Newton
A bridal shower honoring 

Peggy Newton, bride-elect of 
Sims Allen, was held Feb. 3 
in the fellowship hall of 
Midway Baptist Church 

Peach c ^ r e d  corsages 
were presented to the 
honoree and special guests 
Mrs. Lendell Newton, her 
mother, Mrs. Mildred Allen, 
his mother, Katherine 
Kinsey, his sister, and Mrs 
Leonard Smith and Mrs 
Howard Newton, the bride- 
elects grandmothers 

The table was overlaid 
with white lace with a basket 
of assorted dwarf peach 
colored roses and white 
flower arrangement The 
cake was oeach colored

decorated in white. The 
punch, served from a crystal 
serving bowl into milk glass 
serving dishes, was peach 
colored

Hostesses were Gayla 
Coleman, Billie Frazier, Jo 
Ann Ritchey, Mary Ann 
Ross, Betty Franklin, 
Johnnie Bennett. Jackie 
Zitterkopf, Martha Beleu, 
Katie McAdanu and Nellie 
Kerby

Hostess gifts were the 
flower arrangement and an 
electric skillet

Twenty-eight guests at
tended
The couple were wed 

Saturday at the Midway 
Baptist Church

Safety test reveals

sharp edges on toys
COLLEGE STATION -  A 

new "sharp edge”  safety teat 
identifies sharp metal or 
glass edges on t^ s  and other 
articles used by children that 
could cause injury 

This regulation becomes 
effective March 24, re 
ports Claudia Kerbel, a 
consum er in form ation  
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System

The primary test device in 
the new sharp-edge rule is a 
mechaiBsm with a rotating 
spindle about the size at a 
child’s finger and covered 
with tape If a toy's edge cuts 
the tape when held against 
the turning cylinder with a 
specified force, the toy fails 
the test the specialist ex 
plains The toy can then be 
banned from sale and or
dered repurchased from 
consumers

Civicand art club
installs officers

The Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club met in the home of 
Mrs Linda Chamberlin 
Wednesday at7 pm

The group adapted Carlos 
Abreo. s patient at the Big 
Spring State Hospital for one 
year Tlie club voted to give 
Mrs Ruby Banks 350 as aid 
in the loss of her home.

Officers for the next two 
years were installed by Mrs 
Essie Person, state 
president New officers sre 
Mrs Louisans Jones, 
president, Mrs Linda 
Chamberlin, first vice 
president, Mrs. Doris Perry, 
secretary, Mrs Anne Mae

Anderson, assistant. Rosetta 
Brown, treasurer; Mrs. 
Rosa B Stewart, chaplain.

Committee appointments 
were Mrs. Person, chair
person, Mrs. Anna Green. Jo 
Hazel Dawson and SMiiey 
Tate, program chairmen. 
Mrs viola Merritt, art; 
Clemroie Johnson, chairman 
of the social committee. 
Annie Huey and Fannie 
Wood, members; Mrs. Rosco 
L. Stewart, benevolent; Mrs. 
Naomi L. Graham, reporter.

'The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Annie M. 
Anderson, 7M Edwards 
Blvd

Soil builders
study nutrition

Diet and Nutrition will be 
the program subject at the 
regular monthly meeting of 
the Organic Soil Buildiers 
Chib to be held this Monday 
evening, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs John Jchanssn, San 
Agenlo Highway. The

For further information
call7-«en

Big Spring Squares had a 
rsgiatration of U  people for 
the new set of leesons Jan.
30.

Leoaona and registration 
for Feb. 6 was canceled due 
to weather conditions. 
Lessons will be held open to 
new registrants through 
Feb. 27. No new students can 
be accepted after that date 
for the lessons w ill be 
moving ahead too fast for 
new students to catch up.

Dance night was Feb. 3 
when eight squares enjoyed 

the calling of 
I o f Abilene, 

from Abilene, 
Colorado City and New York 
attended. The door prize was 
won by “Our" Ranc^.

'The caller for Fob. 17 will 
be Hap Pope, a farmer Webb 
AFB resident now of Reese 
AFB at Lubbock.

whdh «i|pu Mfui
dancing to thi 
Randy Phillipat 

Visitors fro

Busy Bees

hear piano

Be sure and

love carefully

In 1V77, there were an 
estimated 44.300 children 
younger than age eight who 
received emergency room 
care for toy-related cuts and 
scrapes, she paints out 
Products intended for 
chikken younger than eight 
years of age caused 21 
percent of the accidents 
Seventy-one percent srere 
sssociated with Draduc*s 
meant for youth age 14 and 
younger but used by children 
younger than eight. Ms 
Kerbel adds

Chihken’s articles not 
covered by the new rules are 
bicyclos and full-sized baby 
cnbs which are already 
covered by specific Con
sumer Product Safety 
Commission regulations

Hobby and craft kits not 
intended for children under 
eight are also exempt, as are 
sharp edges on toys which 
must be sharp in order to 
work, the specialist says.

BOSTON (A P ) — Some 
say it with flowers, others 
with candy This Valentine’s 
Day, a Zero Population 
Growth group is saying it 
with contraceptives

To mark its third annual 
’ ’ Love Carefully Day’ ’ 
Wednesday, the Zero 
Population Growth group of 
Massachusetts is selling 
Valentine’s Day cards with 
condoms inside to stress the 
message that everyone, 
especially teen-agers, should 
“ lovecaiWully ’ ’

On the pink and black 
card’s outside is a pair of 
rom an tica lly  inclined  
bunnies headed into a Tunnel 
of Love Inside their boat 
leaves the tunnel, nearly 
swamped with baby bunnies

On the back, a message 
says teen-age pregnancies 
account for a fifth of all 
births in the United States

“ It's a way of drawing 
people’s attention to a 
serious problem," said Bob 
Weinstein, the executive 
director of ZPG- 
Massachusetts, who is 
coordinating Love Carefully 
Day

Weinstein said 1P79 marks 
the first tinne his group has 
sold these different Valen
tine’s Day cards nationwide 
Similar cards have been 
marketed for three years in 
Massachussetts, w here 
contraceptives were illegal 
for single persons prior to 
1V72 and married couples 
needed a prescription for 
them

“ We included the condoms 
because they’re the most 
accessible and least ex
pensive form  of con
traception for teenagers," 
said Weinstein

The Busy Bee Hobby Club 
met for a covered dish 
luncheon Thursday with 
Mrs. Alfred Reynolds on 
Manor Lane. The Valentine 
motif was used in the table 
settings.

Mrs Joe Froman en
tertained with selections on 
the piano during the lunch
eon.

Mrs J.H. Duke, president, 
presided over the business- 
meeting prior to the lunch
eon The group decided to 
dispense with hostess gifts 
since the meetings will be 
held in the homes of mem
bers.

Projects were cbscussed 
An instructor in ceramics 
will start a class in this 
media soon. A field trip is 
planned for April.

The next meeting will be 
March 1

( * e  wiaseMOTO)

AUNT JENNY — Aunt Jenny Wilson, of Conked Creek, W. Va.. is a traditional 
mountain woman. She plays the banjo and sings ballads year round but the winter 
fin ^  her hard at work on her quilts “ I ’ve made six quilts so far this winter and I ’m 
working on two more,”  says the well-known southern West Virginia woman who will 
be 79 later this month.

Banjo playing quilt 
maker remembers all

By Jl'LI-:S IX)H

C R O O K E D  C R E E K , 
W Va (AP ) — The snow lice 
deep and even on the 
mountains and the sense of 
isolation even deeper.
quilting lime in Appelaetna 

“ I’ve  made thrqiltltHof ar
this winter and I ’m working 
on two nnore.’ ’ Aunt Jenny 
Wilson said with undisguised 
pride

“ Quilt patterns have such 
grand names: Jacob’s 
[.adder. Dear’s Paw, Milky 
Way, Texas Star, Clay’s 
CTioice I coul(ki’t tell you all 
the patterns I ’ve made in my 
time

“ Whenever I get a quilt 
done, a hand is there to put it 
in. and that pleasures me

“ I have three children. II 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren I'm 79 years 
(jd. or will be on Feb 9, and 
hain't spent a day in a 
hospital in my life If any 
woman has had more 
pleasure than I, well, buddy. 
I’d like to meet her”

Aunt Jenny Wilson, 
matriarch of Creeked Creek 
hollow, is a walking folk 
song

She is a mountain woman 
with all that implies, a life 
shaped by remoteness, 
danger, blood feuds, hot 
passions and a stoic 
resignation to what may 
come “ If you’re bom to 
hang you'll never drown,”  
Aunt Jenny says "Let the 
big cat jump”

She has seen it all and 
endured it all, all the joys 
and horrors that have m a ^  
Appalachia leas a place 
name than a mystM|ue.

She buried her husband too 
young Coal mine cave-in. 
She carries knife scars on 
her back and arm, souvenirs 
at a square dance that went 
sour when the moonshine jug 
appeared Yet the same 
nimble fingers that work a 
(juilting needle also pluck a

roolicking banjo, home-spun 
song and laughter abide' A 
mountain woman.

Aunt Jennys’ banjo — she 
pronounces it. musically, 
banjer — has brought her not 
only pleasure, but in recent 
years, faipe.

She hre been. Ixird heljpus. 
discovered Students of 
Appalachian folkways for 
miles around have invited 
her to music festivals to 
listen to her play, question 
her, cherish her as a relic 

“ Last year I went all the 
way to Arlington. Texas My 
grandson and I drove out in 
his pickup truck ’’

For her, old mountain 
traditions are not a matter of 
academic research but 
simple remembering 

“ I was the youngest of 11 I 
was like a toy to my 
brothers They called me 
sparrow, I was so little and 
scrawny I was always 
pestering to go with them but 
they wouldn't let me 

“ One day my brother said. 
'Sparrow, if you can learn to 
shoot a gun, ride a horse and 
play a banjer, you can go 
where the b^sgo .’ ’ ’

“ I learned all three I was 
playing the banjer when 1 
was 9 and by the time I was

RE PREPARED
f  BT aw Wwr CAbcii IAb

IVBBtABf •ATBCBMMIAb
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D on 't Pu t M m  
In Ttio Pown^,

Put lltm  In 
Tho Popor. 

O oeeH lo tl L-3

FlahinB fo r  o  
O oo4  B u y t 

O o t o  O o o 4  Cotch~.

Chock Tho 
C loaaHIo^ ABa

program will be offered by 
C.R Smith at Colorado City. 
Mrs John Johansen, 
president, will conduct the 
bi-'ef buaineas meeting

^ o / e n T .

Valentine Specia 
Cash & Carry

Tuesdoy 13(h and W ednesday 14thOnlyl

10” G1 tainer

w

Or

As long as supply lasts

10131 IM .

Spring City Gals

learn ceramics
The Spring City Gals 

Home DemonstratlM Chib 
met Feb. 2 et Lea’i  C er 
amice, with aeven members 
oreeenL

Lee Turner taught the 
members the technitpies of

ceramics et the 1:30 p.m. 
meeting, from pouring a 
greenware to putting the 
flnishingtoucheeoo.

The group adjourned to 
meet at the home of Jenke 
Meyee for refreehmenU.

'O e t V L - A t f c y -

Knocked For
A Loophole

DEAR ABBY: Referring to the letter from a Flonda CPA: 
He amended your advice to the woman who asked shout the 
seriousness of her husband’s practice of pocketing part of hii 
daily income.

The CPA quotes you as saying it was indeed a serious of 
fense, and her husband could be fined or jailed or both. Then
he goes on to say that you. Dear Abby, didn't go far 
enough —you should have advised her that if the and her 
husband signed a joint federal tax return, she it equally
guilty of fraud, and therefore subject to the same penalty 

Your comment: “Leave it to s CPA to catch the omission.'
Well, the CPA is correct up to s point; however he didn’t 

go far enough either! Had he read Actionection 6013 le) of the In 
lernal Revenue Code, he would know that the spouse is 
relieved of liability under certain conditions.

On omitted income, it reads: "The other spouse 
establishes that in signing the return he or she did not know 
of. and had no reason to know of, such omission."

CJ.S.: TAX CONSULTANT 
VENTURA. CALIF.

DEAR C.J.8.; Lreve it U  a CalMeraia Ux ceesekaat U  
Had a loephelc that waa evorloaked by a CPA.

DEAR ABBY: A woman wrote to complain about barbers 
who charge bald.headed men and those with full heads of 
hair the same price for haircuts. She thought the baldies 
should pay half price.

You replied. "So how much should the barber charge the 
man with long hair that requires twice as much lime for a 
haircut’/ Sorry, it all evens out. Anyone who feels that the 
trimming he’s getting isn’t worth the trimming he’s getting 
should stay out of barber shops."

Gotcha, Abby! At my barber shop, in addition to the 
already inflated prices, they charge a minimum of 12 extra 
(or long hair. And no discounts for baldies.

M.B.M.
14 I was playing at every 
dance around. . ”

“ I don't dance anymore. I 
leave that to theothm , and I 
do enjoy watching them ’’

“ But, my. yea, I still love 
to play. Come spring I ’ll put 
new ^upiu.ua that heojer 
ancf SP 'tiff' pidying attin  
There's seven or eight puces 
I've already been invited 
to”

"No( now, though. Buddy, 
you couldn't get me out in 
that weather I'll just stay 
home and tend to my 
quilling”

DEAR M.B.M.: Yaw barber shop saeads Hka a cMp jatot.

DEAR ABHV My husband hat developed tbe habit of tak 
ing long napt ifrom one to three hours) almost every night 
when he gets home from work.

I think he is anti social and usei these naps to avoid 
people.

He usually wakea up about ........................... aial'|Biipli
art raady (or bed. Then he slays upsadreads,eats, walehrs

(light ITV, etc. He goes to sleep (or the night about I o'clock and 
sleeps like a baby until it's lime to get up for work. On 

rherweekends he sleeps most of the day and all night, too.
I told him I thought he ought to tec a doctor, but he says 

there's nothing wrong with him. We're both in our early SOs.
Do you think he's just being anti aocial'/ Or ia there 

something wrong with a person who can't seem to get 
enough sleep'/

SLEEPER S WIFE

DEAR WIFE; Yaor huskaad appears U  ka alsaalag lar 
tas much isr a aarmal, baahky paras*. Insist tkel ha aaa e 
physiciaa Isr a tbaraogh asamleatlae.

PrshlsmaT YaeR Isal kattar II ye* get tksm eB ye*r atmet 
Par a psrsa*al rapK wriu  to Abby, Ba* W m , U e  
Aegslas, C*L MOM. Pisaaa a*dsss s4ai*ps4, asH-addraaead

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants
S H O P  A T  

L IL ' SO O PE R  
A N D  S A V E !

PRICES GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY. FEB. 17

It-PAK

c o a c o u  •4902. ... ....1.19
NABISCO. 12 OZ.

VANILLA WAFERS 59<
SWIFTS 2 QT.

1/SOUP STARTER T^i
HUNT8,|4^oZ.

TOMATOES jjw
34-CT. KLEENEX EXTRA ABSORBENT '

DAHIME DIAPERS 2.79
HUNTS 32 OZ.

aTSUP 6T
SHURFINEIM CT.

TEA BAGS U 9
220Z.

c o a  CO U -M R. PIBB1.69E^ 
BANANAS 4L«M.0b^
TEXASRUBYRED

GRW W UIT . S lbrM .0 0 i

ClMck Oir StBTB Pbt litni 
SpBciils . . . Oir Way Of S«yhig 

Thaik Tb« f«r CBeMeg Ib.

T i f T L E s S o p iO O n H
M ia ie t  CepltoM  ikM ttT i

MONOJ

I
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YO U A l l  A

MOB
WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR

MAILED
COUPONS AT FURR’S

^oa UP TO

E x t r a  
ta m p s

TOMATOES

39’POUND

MUSTAIO, COUARD 

OR TURNIP, RUNCH, lACHGREENS
PINEAPPLES 
POTATOES

niLO RIPI 

lACN

RU isn

S4A.RAO

YELLOW ONIONS:̂ - 4/400

POT MUMS A U TC O U M S  

A4NCH POT, lACH
$ 3 «

SIRLOIN STEAK r- j;,
ROUND STEAK"':” ““ 4” 
RIB STEAKE =- ’P

$139BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE

FARM PAC 

AUM IAT 

14J. PACKAOl

HIUSHIRI FARMS 

SMOKIDORRIIF
L B ........................

BACON RANCH

HAND AOV.

1-LB. PKO.......................................................... SPICIAL
39

[ USDA CHOICE LAMB SALE ]
LEG -O -LA M B  l b

S2n

SHOULDER ROAST i.b

SIRLOIN CHOPS LB
LOIN CHOPS LB *3“
RIB CHOPS. . *3"
IAMB PATTIES »

[ a r m  s h o u ld er  CHOPSu, •r J

peer DHAQT i'irr'sproten.
l A t t l  n u n w l  SHOULDER. LB

FURR’S PROTEM 
LBCUBE STEAK 

CHUCK ROAST
DELUXE RIB BARBECTK. LB

STEW MEAT 
T -B O N E  STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

FURR’S PROTEN. BONELE.SS 
LEAMXBE.S. LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB

FURR’S p r o tf :n 
LB

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

LARGE EGGS
FARM PAC
DOXm

l i

1-LR.PKO

kilUf* 
WEDNESDAY, SATUIDAY

iWITHIZ.MPURntASE

PATIO DINNERS
69‘

SPILLMATI

COMET
CilAN Sn

RcOPFLARO.

17-OZ........
i

RUDWIlin

CANS,*-PAK

1R-OZ..........

FIMIDCLUB
M^iZ.UAN

DEL m o n tf ;. 
S.MALL. n-OZ

STORIHOUIS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Rl00AJN.TO1(M»PJM.
SUNDAY

h .
V1OOAJA.TOIO1OOPJA.

MAZOLA MARGARINE

TOWELS 
BEER
DETERGENT 
GOLDEN CORN ErE 3/89
GREEN BEANS zE 3/4“

BiiF A CHIiSi, INCH. 

COMBINATION, FIESTA 
IMiXKAN, 12-OZ.....................

HONEY BUNS
TOPFROST
Wm'.NT

JEUY DONUTS
TOPFROST
M XHNT

GLAZED DONUTS
TOPFROST
IJ^tK'NT
D ice
r i C O  APPI>:3l-OZ.

PURER 

HEAVY DUTY 

4D-OZ..........

ORANGE DRINK
Rini-N-READY
MiAl.. $109
SIZE 1

TOMATO JUICE 
SWEET PEAS 
PAM
SOY SAUCE

VEGETABLE UOATIMi
u r i

KIKKORMAN
l*.4IZ

Ittvin a 
traailMMi 
with Klnn*nliiR’ 
hlneGiina

This Week s Feolure

Cup
i i t t  This (  omplete Set

W M  s \\M I l llls W H h

9"V*g. Disli
5599 N« Purchiw NecctMTY

ID

TOPCO
ANTI
FREEZE
AND HUMMER
COOLANT 
GALLON
n z E ......

1329

ALADDIN
VACUUM
DOTTLE

HAND LOTION
JERtiENS 

REG. OR X-DRY
TYLENOL

TABLETS
laaUOUNTPKG

FACIAL TISSUE
i-ur.sizE 
WITH 
HANDLE 
EACH ..

SCOTT* 
WALDORF, PKG 2/99*

laoz.
MZE

TOOTHPASTE

▼ I  ^  GIJCEM.TAIZ. O y
X  t u b e  0 0

JOHNSON'S
DHP0BAB1.E
DIAPERS

TOOOIER
SIZE

ISCOUNT 4 "

NON-AEROSOL',

ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
ARRID EXTRA DRY

NEimiAL SCENT 

U K .

p l^ e x
* deodorgrtt
tampons

DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO

HFJU) A SHOULDERS

PULTEX TAMPONS
DEODORANT, REG. OR |41|  
SUPER.MCT..........  L

IKOZ.
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(Digest
Controversy swirling

PORT WORTH, tm m  (A P I — I t e  w Waw y  
<wiriio| arauari Uh  fatal WionWng af a fomiar 
mental patient by police will be the aabject of a 
Tarrant Comity gnnd Jary review tMa weak.

The victim, «rimael Taylor Stewart Jr., was ahot 
to death by police after poUcemaa J.C. Goal was 
wounded fatally by a ballet allegedly Bred by 
Stewart The 41-year-old former mental patleat had 
barricaded himaelf ia tee borne, bat witaaaoaa said 
he fled after poUoe Tired tear gas caaniaten iaaide.

He was struck by numcroiis roumh of gunfire as 
he fled the house.

Of prime importance to the grand jm ^ will be the 
actions of poUcemaa J.D. PuRuight, who was 
alleged to have advanced on the fallea Stewart and 
Tired two last bursts of ahotgUB peliets into the bo4y.

A police committee, which inveetigated tte  
fhooting at the requeet of PoUce Chief K J . Bnam 
concluded that Fumright could not be proeecuted. It 
cited contradicti^ witnem statements and said 
Puttnight was si^{led out for criticism despite 
9infire by several officers.

Brown laid the committee’s rerommendations 
aside and toM it to do more investigatiiig and come 
up with a new report

Bill to cut utilities ?
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Reps. Mary Jane Bode, 

D-Austin, and Leroy Wieting, D-Portland, have a 
plan they say will save old folts $15 to HO a month 
on their utiUty bills.

The two introdkiced measures today that would 
set aside I percent of the current 7H Natural Gas 
Wellhead Tax to help the elderly poor with their 
utility bills by direct payments to the utility com
panies.

The program, if approved by the Legislature and 
Texas voters, would be aihninistered %  the Te 
Department of Human Resources.

The authors estimated the cost at about $140 
million every two years.

A similar program by Sen. Bill Patman, D- 
Ganado, has been approved by a Senate committee.

"Even though th ^  consume lem energy than any 
other age or income group, the elderly poor pny a 
disproportioaBtely large amount of their incomes 
for utilities that are for them essential to life and 
health.”  the House authors told a news conference. 
"It has been said that inflatioo is the cnielest form 
of taxation If that is true, iidlation’s effect upon 
those elderly poor on fixed incomm surpasses 
cruelty”

Truth test next
DALLAS (A P ) — Authorities will aikninister a 

polygraph examinatioo Tuesday to a Mexican’ 
national who claims a U.S. Immigratioo and 
Natinlixation Service agent stole $640 from him.

Raymundo Eeqjmda said the agent piclisd him up 
Jan. 30 for immigration violatiom and look him 
home to pack for Mexico. Eaqueda said the agent 
searched a chest of drawers and found Esqueda’s 
wallet.

The wallet contained $540, Eaqueda said, but he 
discovered later the money srm miming.

Authorities said Eaqueda will be kept in Dallas 
until the investigation of the theft charge is com
pleted

Mardigras countdown
NEW ORLEANS <AP) -  Relieved by can  ̂

cellation of a planned garbage collectors strike, the 
city today b^an a Mardi Gras courkdown with a 
senes of talks to appease demanck of a defiant 
police union

The talks between city officials and the Police 
Association of New Orleans are aimed at for
malizing major concessiom made Saturday by 
Mayor Ernest Mortal to end a 30-hour strike by the 
Teamsters affiliate

Train jumps tracks
MeINTOSH. Ga. (API — Two persons remained 

hospitalized today after a New York-to-Flarida 
Amtrak passenger train jumped the tracks, sending 
3S persons to the hospital

Amtrak spokesman Jim Bryant said the Silver 
Star was traveling at about iO miles an hour early 
Sunday when a loose wheel sent 13 cars of the IVcar 
train skidding from the elevated track bed.

None of the derailed cars overturned, and most of 
the 4S0 passengers were uninjured, he said.

Peace treaty talks
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The next round of Israeli 

Egyptian peace treaty ta lu  will begin Peb. 21 at 
Camp David, Md It could be the last American 
attempt at (hiving the two sides into resnoving 
obstacles to completing their histaric agreement.

Acceptances to invitations have been received 
from Egyptian Prime Minister Mustafa Khalil and 
Israeli Foreign Minister Moahe Dayan.
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"Potinck ”  w ill be 
raasmad along with “ No 

ExM”  parformod by the 
■rtf Collage Drama 

I  me tin t day 
of Iha week loag feMival 
wMcb ia belag eponaored by 
the Big Spriag area 
Chamber af Commarce.

The Community TheaMr, a 
aewly farmad grotm, ia 
oatahHahkig a tkmtar ia dm 
Big Spriag arm to foator

'Torture'
strangler

of Clements still free
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Thxaa Gov. BUI Clemente
strong support 

■y tor the Ammtoan 
Agrioiltiire MovenMnt and 
Jained it in calHng for the 
rmignation of Agriculure 
Secretary Bob Borgiand.

Qemeigs also continued 
We criticiam of Prmident 
Cartar’a energy policies 
(kiriag a newt coherence 
scheduled during a Carter 
aewB ooafcrcnce.

“ R would be a step in the 
right direction for Mr. 
Bergland to leaign,”  b ^ n  
Texas’ firat Republican 
governor in IM  yeare. "Mr. 
Berginnd dom not repreeent 
the farmer."

Clemente alao noted that it 
wae strange tlint “ Mr. 
Chrter was a peanut far
mer" meet of his life and is 
"not in tune with the far-
---- ffmcr.

ClemenU said the Carter 
adm in istra tion  should 
(lukkly negotiate an oil and 
Wis contract with Mexico, 
noting “ he’s off to a good 
start by leaving Mr. (Energy 
Secretary James R .) 
Schlesinger at home.’ ’ 
Clements was referring to 
(barter's trip to Mexico City 
later this week.

WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — 
P o t o  have chncknd $00 
auHwcti dace the 
Tortnre, and Kill Strangler”  

He aeventb victim a 
year iw a But no one tana 
^ n  arrested and 
autborittoe think the killer is 
still in the etty.

“ W e’ re working con
stantly.”  said L t  Bcmie 
Drowabdiy who directs two 
dstoctivm working fuUdme 
on the case. “ It*e our hope

(AS meecHOTOi

REFINERY F IR E — Flames and smoke liae from a fire 
Monday at the Standard Oil Refinery at WHting, Ind., 
near the Illinois border south of CSiicago. Ex|d(iBioni

shook the area m  the fire was Unched off early today. 
Firemen are containing the blaxe to a acre square. 
There have been no ceaualUes reported.

Explosions rock refinery

state Nationel Bank of Big 
Sprmg was awarded the bid 
for county bank depoaitory 
today in the Howard County 
Com m laaioners’ Court 
meeting

SUtc National presented 
the best bid pledging 6 
percent iikereet on county 
monieB depoettod for 30 to 8B 
days, $^ interest on county 
mcnim deposited for 90 to 170 
days, and 7 percent interest 
on money deposited for MO to 
364 days

The other two bidders 
submitting bkb were First 
National and Security 
National, both of Big Spring. 
CommisBioaer Bill Crookcr 
said. ” m  far as he could tell”  
State National bad the bmt 
bid and made the motion to 
accept their bid as county 
depository for the next four 
yews. Motion was aaconded 
by Commissioner Louis 
Brown and carried 
unanimouBly

An unpaved part of Jeffery
Road, south of Big Spring, 
wm accepted m a county 
roeKl. Four peopie sdio use 
the road were preeent to air 
their grievencei about the 
condition of the rood. 
Ommimtoner Paul Allen 
made the motioa to accept

WHITING. Ind. (A P ) -  A 
half-doeen exploaioos shook 
this small industrial town 
early today as a nummoth 
fire engulfed a Standard Oil 
Co refinery, spewing flames 
100 feet into the air and 
forcing about 1,500 nearby 
residents from their homm, 
police said.

No injuries were im
mediately reported, but 
police said communicattons 
with the sprawling facility 
were severed by the blaze.

F ire  Capt. Edward 
Hrabovsky said about 2,000 
persona worked at the 
refinery, once the largest in 
the nation, but he (M  not 
know how many were at the 
plant at the time of the Mmt.

The Whiting F ire  
Department reported no 
requests for ambulances, 
which it provides for the 
refinery

Whiting is a town of 7,500 
just across the Illinois- 
Indiana border from 
Chicago.

F ire  units from the 
refinery fought the blaze 
early thts morning, but some 
100 fire-Tighters from Whit
ing and surrounding 
m u n ic ip a lit ie s  w e re  
stationed outside the 
reftnery ‘ In case tMe lire  
spread beyond the plant, 
said Whiting Fire CapL John 
Hatcxel

The fire followed a seriee 
of blasts that ripped through

pipeiinei and storage tanks 
about 11:46p.m. EST Sunday 
and was reported contained 
in the area where it 
orginated by 4 a.m. EST 
to^ y , acooiding to Hatcxel. 
He would not say. however, 
that the fire wee under 
control.

Frank Murxyn, a refinery 
electrician, said there wm 
danger at flam ing fuel 
spilling from the retaining 
wall of the uKra-f ormer No. 4 
unit were the fire apparently 
started. The waU is an 
earthen rampart surroun
ding the uniC where high- 
octane aviation fuel is 
produced.

Murzyn said if the fiamee 
spread, they might reach 
benzineJilled tank care on 
adjacent railroed tracks or a 
large propane tank in the 
middle of the burning area. 
He said firefighters seemed 
to have been ^ l e  to keep the 
blaze from spreading

But an icy wind was 
blowing from the east 
toward homes only two 
blocks from the fire while 
some residents shivered in 
the sub-freezing tem
p e ra tu re s , w a tch in g  
fire-fightors battle the blaze

P o t o  said .10 btocka were 
evscttiled. Some residentz 
were taken to the W l^ n g  
Community Center and 
others went to stay with 
relatives or at motels, a 
Whiting police spokesman

said.
An expiotion at the 

refinery in August 1166 killad 
two penom and iajured 36. 
Deatroyed were 300 bomea, 
70 storage tanka and thrae 
refining unila.

One of thoae killed waa a 3- 
yearoid boy who dted when 
debris firom an explosion 
struck He home 

’Ihat Haze coneunMd zome 
47 acres, burning itielf out 
after eigH days.

Police beat

the road, adding that thev 
couldn’t promiae to pave it
but that they would grade it 
to improve the condition 
ceueed by the recent bad 
weather Commissioner 
Brown oppooed the measure
raising the (westion that the 
court would be setting a
precendent. The motion 
carried three to one with 
Broom apposing.

The 1979 grievance 
committee was chosen. 
Three members of the 
December district grand 
jury were picked to unite 
wifii all Howard County 
elected officia ls to air 
grievances of county em- 
ptoyecs

The three grand jurors 
selected ere O ra ld  Harris, 
Angel Jones, and John 
McKenzie pending their 
agreement to serve on the 
committee. They were 
picked by random 1^ County 
Judge Bill Tune

Items to be diecuBBed later 
today are the approval of the 
ambulance company con
tract. the ja il standard

the treasurer's

N.L. Roll, Red Cross 
Director, will also meet the 
commiaaiaaerB today and 
bide w ill open for the 
comity’s gas. (Ueael, and oil 
for 1979 Aleo commissioners 
will appoint members to the 
vohniteer fire itatioai and 
open bhk for a riding lawn

intermt in the performing 
arts.

The groigi ie compriacd of 
indiviouaia in the com
munity with thmlrlcal cx- 
perienoe ranging from high 
■chooi modnctkaiB to aemi- 
prafeaanml works.

Thera are still many 
poaittone either in per- 
fonnlai or to production for 
thane who are toUretoed to 

a part ef the

roup la being 
and dhrnctad by 

CecIHa McKonzia. Far 
fiwlhar taformatiaa ezO 3M- 
t » .

Names in the news
Billy Carter backs out

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  BUly Carter backed out of 
appearing on a CBS interview show because of 
"unwarranted press speculation about matters that 
are purely private and personal,’ ’ his attorney says 

CBS quoted attorney John Parka as saying the 
president's brother decided not to appear on ’ ’Face 
the Nation”  Sunday after he decided that the 
publicity had been damaging.

Carter was criticized by Jewish groups and some 
administration opponents for making allegedly 
anti-Semitic rem ark while piajring hast recently to 
an unoffiaal delegation from Libya 

Parks said no one from the White House contacted 
Carter about his scheduled appearance, adding: " I f  
the White Houm had made such a contact that 
would ha ve made hi m more eager to do K. ”

CBS reported Saturday night that presidential 
advisor Gerald Rafshoon's secretary called the 
network Fnday and said Rafshoon wm “ very 
disappointed' and “ very upset" that the president's 
brother was to beejuestioned on the proHam.

Rut C3S quoted Rafshoon as saying that he had 
done nothing to try to get Carter to cancel his ap
pearance

Bear Bryant's rib cracked
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) — Bear Bryant is 

reported resting comfortabiy in a hospital where be 
is being treated for a cracked rib

Bryant, coach of the top-ranked Univertoty of 
Alabama football team, was admitted to Wmt 
Alabama General Hospital on Saturday com
plaining of lack of sleep and an upper respiratory 
infection.

Assoaete athletic director Sam Bailey said the H- 
year-oM coach fell on hie chmt while getting out of 
the shower at home Tueedey night.

Dr Heyce Boyd, the coach's personal physicton, 
said Sunday that Bryant's condition wm stable and 
that he would be out of the hospital aoon.

Bryant holds a 2M-77-l$ r e c ^  (bring 33 jroarsas 
a head coach, 21 of them at Alabama.

Joan Little makes offer
NEW YORK (A P ) — Joan Little rcpartadly wanto 

to do youth work at a church that aupportad her 
unaucccaaful fight against extradition after aha 
escaped from priaan in North C^aroUna.

The Rev Timothy MHcheil, pastor ef the 
Ebenexer Baptist Church to Queene. aald Mlm U tile 
made the of far to an aaeietant pastor who viaHad her 
^mday at the North CaroUna c:orrccUonal Center 
for Women

Mias Utile, 34. attractad nationwidB attantion 
from civil rights and femtotot groupa durtog  her 
trial on chargm ef kiWng a North rarnltoa primn 
guard ia 1975 while serving time on a rohhary 
charge

She wm acquitted on the grounda that Mm aetod to 
aelfdtoenae and waa sent bock to prtoon on the 
robbery charge She eacaped to 1977 jnat wsehe 
before toic would have bean toigible far partoe and 
wee later captured to BrooklyiL

After losing her fight amtoat extradition anriy 
last year, she waa returned to North CaroUna. Mm  
will bo eligible tar parole June 9.

YAACA doors
damaged

that Bomeerbere down the 
line wa can come up with tide 
man before be can do 
sooMthing again.”

A year ago laat week a 
Wichita toleviBlaa station 
received a letter firom a man 
ident^tog himself as the 
“ Bind, Torture and Kill 
Strangler.”  He took 
reeponUhiltty for the slaying 
of four membera o f the 
Joseph Otero fam ily in 
January 19N and three other 
murders. The latest was in 
1977.

"He went three yeare one 
time without doing aiqrthtag, 
between the Oteroa and 
Shirley Vien,”  said Deputy 
CUcf BID Cornwell. The 
doctors tail UB as long as he’s 
being able to fantaaiae what 
he’s done, be might not do it 
again. But the fantasy may 
wear off."

Po lice  have called in 
paychologtata to profile the 
killer bmed on evidence in 
the murders and letten he 
sent to the Wichita Eagle and 
Beacon in October 1974 and 
to KAKE-TV in FShniary 
1973.

Police have used hypnoeis 
without wcceas on several 
pefsona who eaid they saw a 
car leaviag the home where 
the Oteros were killed.

Po lice discovered a 
passible clue left at the acene 
of criminal mischief (kme to 
the YMCA, 800 Ownes, 
between 5 pm. Saturday and 
9 a.m. S m A y. Leading up to 
and away from the fnnt 
entrance door were tracks 
indicating that the getaway 
vehicle may have been a 
skateboard The broken 
glam resulted in a damage of 
$190

Criminal mischief resulted 
in damage to three vehidee 
over the weekend. Between 
lOrn* Satwdey and 8 
a.m. I' Sunday, someone 
covered Leo Salsar’s auto 
with eggs and obscene 
language written with white 
and black shoe poiiah. The 
vehicle was parked ia Ms 
(kiveway The amoung of 
damage is unknownn

A rock toaaed by tvro male 
subjects driving by KhK 
Uphototcry Shop rmuHed to 
a brokm rmrwimtahieldaf a 
vehicle owned by Borden 
Muliina, 2:06 p.m. Saturday. 
The car was in the shop for 
repairs and w et bdng 
weirked on tw one of the 
employem at tne time.

Wiley R. Madeweil Jr. 
suffend $50 danaage to Ha 
vehicle while driving west on 
FM 700, between BirdweU 
and Gohad, Saturday. He 
reported that at 5:46 pm.. 
Three juvenile pedeetrtaae, 
about 9 years of age, threw a 
rock which struck the fitxN 
pasaenger's door.

Tammy Jay Derrick 
discovered after exiting 
Bogarts at 3 a.m. Sunday 
that the automobUe toie was 
(hiving had bean removed 
from the parking lot. 'Ihe 
1975 red Toyota, apperentiy 
stolen, wee taken without the 
aid of keys aometime after 
9:30p.m. Satwday.

Charles Rahart Abrume, 
23, of San Angelo w et 
arreetad at 2:46 a.m. today 
for the unlawful carrying of 
a weapon. Pohee anid they 
sighed a ptotol lying on the 
(kriver’B side of the flaor 
bourd after stopping Abrams 
on a traffic viotaUon.

The parking lot of FM 700 
and BirdweU 7-11 was the 
acene of a coUeion between 
Robert Richard Pearaon, 
1515 Sycamore, end Ireneo 
Bustamento Prerez, Gail 
Route. S:3$p.m.

Nathaniei Decker, 1513 
Mato, collided with a vehicle 
parked in bent of its owner's 
reektance, Lanny Baize, 1097 
E. 13th. 3:Mpkm 

Sunday tocktantz inchated 
a minor accident between 
Thomas W illard Noel, 
Garden City Rt., and Robert 
Dale <̂ ton x>T Lewisville, at 
3th end Gohad. 5:34 p.m.

A coUtokm occuredat3:53 
p.m. between John N. Littic, 
No. 3 Hi^itand Cove, and 
Charles H. Coeon, Boa 141, at 
the interaectian of 
Macaueian and Scott Drive

(Cornwell and Drowalzky 
said they could not dacloae 
other inveatigative methods 
being uaed. Both say t ^  
are convinced the strangler 
rem ain in the city even 
though he bus not written in 
a year.

ComweU auM the kiUer 
won’t be caugtt uatfl there ie 
“ eilher a t ^  from an in- 
(hvidiml or a mtotake on Hs 
p ert”

Beskta the nuwiers of 
andMMr. annMiu. Otero and two 

o f tMMr ehihhen Jhn. 15. 
1974, file killer claimed 
reaponaibllity for the 
strangulation deaths of 
Shirley Vton, 13. to March 
1977, end Nancy Je F<k . 25, 
in Deoanthar 1977.

Deaths
CW . Willbonks

C.W. (Wobbler) Willbonks. 
47. (bed at 10:30 p.m. Sunday 
to a local hospital. He had 
beonUlainoeAprU, 1973.

Serviem wiU be 4 pm. 
Wednesday to Immaoilatc 
Heart of Mery CathoUc 
Church with Rev. Bernard
Gulley, pastor, officiatiBg. 

Bmial wiU be

Loeam Seturdey included 
a waOct contatotog 346 cash 
lost fay Euto Walwr to the
Pirking lot of College Park 

aidad her to'TGAY. PHice 
her eearch, but It wm not 
recovered. Total value is 
estimatadatMO.

Parry Ctdwua Botioad that 
he w n  nueetog a Ucaneetag 
from He autamofaUe 3:33 
pm . Saturday. The car w n  
parked to the poiktog lot of 
Baroetona Apartmeate.

cidento hept poHco busy 
Saturday.

SalgadB, 4H N.B. 
ad Dale

to Trinity
Memorial Park.

Rosary wiU be recited at 
7:33 p.m. Tuesday ia Nalley- 
Picue Rosewood Chapel 

Born Dec. 30, 1381, in Big 
Spring, he married Sue 
Sutton Nov. 31, 1363 In 
Alpine. Mr. Willbauks 
Huduatod from Big Spring 
High School to 1343. He 
earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree in range-animnl 
scienoe from Sul Rom Stale 
Univertoty in 1363.

Mr. WiBbotou served m  
fire cHef far Howard County 
Voluntaer Fire Depnrtment 

He wm a pronum ptaimar 
for Gasden, and received Ha 
35-yenr rtag from Coeitan to 
June, 1973. He waa a 
member of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church and the Santa- 
Gcrtnidta Breeders Inter- 
ntioual Amoctation. Farm 
Bureau and Sul Rom Earn 
Rodeo AzMcation.

Survivors include hta wife. 
Sue, o f the home; two 
dauj^ters, J ill Aon 
WIDbBM[s, Spur, and Brenda 
Kay Wflfcieea, of the honM; 
and hta fathur, W.D. 
WIDhuaka, Big Spring.

The fam ily suggnta 
raamertali to C.W. (Wob- 
Uar) WOhuitoB Scholanfaip 
nmd, cun  to DavW Mooru, 
Sul Ram RJIS. end Rodeo 
E n a  Aaaoctatton, P.O. Box 
1133, Alpino. Tuias 73830.

Memorial Park.
Mr. Gucercro was born 

March 13, 1833. to Saata 
Roealia. CMhuBliua, Mexico. 
He moved to the Utotod 
States to IIOI. He worked tar 
the Reynolds Cattle Oan- 
pany ia the Davie Mountain 
and to Defiuirt until 1971 
when he retired and moved 
toBag Spriag.

He w n  a member to the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Churefa.

Survivors iachidc a 
daughter, Mrs. Albert 
(Joaephone) Garcia, two 
b r o th ^  Mauro (hiarrero. 
Fabcna, Tex.. and Nathradad 
G u e r re ro , D e lic h ia a .  
(2iihuahua. Mex., IS granct- 
children; and 44 groat- 
graadcHldran.

He w n  preceded to dnth 
by Mswife,adBughleraada 
eoa. The latter died in 
Gcmaiqr during WWII.

PaUbenrere will ba Joe 
Barraxa, Robert Barraxa. 
David Barraza, Oscar 
Barraza., Larry Barraza 
and Joe Guerrero 111.

AliceW ise
Funeral for Alicu Marie 

Wtoe. 43. whs dtod last 
Wedaesday at her m ldence 
here, will be at 10 a.m., 
Tiicaday to the Shepard 
Chapel to Memurius. 
Offictottog win be the Rev. 
Carrol pastor to S i 
Paul Luthwn Church. Burial 
w inboatl:S0  paB.,ElPaao 
time, to the Fort BUm 

to El

3th, and Dale D e lo rn  
Johaaon, I81IA Wu(Dd, 
colltdad to the parking lot to 
Dairy quaaa. N. Lem an 
Hwy., l:4Spn .

Brian Scott Rohertaao, 
3BC3 OnIraL aad Mahrto 
Arnetta Braudem af 
Cotaman aura taealvad to a 
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Irish foul the wrong Bruin
SswelaNS erwe W ieir

Tyreo NauUs la a fiary 
frashman with a senior’s icy 
instincts.

Ha was defin itely the 
wronf man for the Notre 
Dame basket ball team to 
foul in a crucial situation 
Sunday.

“ He’ s a confident in
dividual,’ ’ confirms UCLA 
Coach Gary Cunningham.

Only a M percent foul 
shooter, NauUs was Just 
perfect when he had to be — 
eonverdnf four free shots in 
the final 13 seconds as the 
fo u rth ra n k ed  B ru in s  
defeated the topranked Irish 
S6-53.

•In hemany wavs, 
reminds me of myaatf when I 
was a freahman,’ ’ noted 
UCLA’s cool senior fuard 
Brad Holland after watchinf 
N au lls ’ p ressu re-p roo f 
performance in the face of 
passionate Notre Dame fans 
at the Irish ’s Athletic 
Convocation Center in South 
Bend. Ind.

Naulls mpeared not to be 
bothered by the lefion of 
Notre Dame fans waviof 
wildly behind the basket in 
an attempt to distract him at 
the foul line. Durinf his 
preshot meditations, he 
looked only at the floor-

before ahootinf.
“ We fouled Mm because 

we thought he wasn’t in Ms 
rhythm," said Notre Dame 
Coach Digger Phelps. “ Our 
other choice was (Jamea) 
Wilkes. But he had Mt two-of- 
two earlier.’ ’

Naulls wasn’t the only 
reason the Irish lost, of 
course. ’Their Inconsistent 
offense was another.

"W e missed too many easy 
shots when we had the lead 
at the start of the second 
half,”  said Phelps. ’They 
took advantage of our 
mistakea. Defensively we 
played weU, but not of- '

fensiveiy."
Notre Dame’s loss came 

one day aftar some upsets 
shook the Top Twenty. 
Third-ranked Duke loot a 71- 
n  shocker pt home to 
Pittsbwgh; No.' 11 Texas 
AAM was beaten on the road' 
by Texas Tech C7-4S and No. 
16 Alabama dropped an 86-71 
decision to Kentucky.

Elsewhere, No. 2 Indana 
State beat Bradley 91-T2-, No. 
9 Marquette trimmed No. 5 
LouisviUe 71-K; No. 6 North 
C a ro lin a  w h ip p ed  
Providence 89-55; No. 7 
Syracuse defeated St. 
Bonaventure 74-09; No. 8

Louisiana State beat Florida 
88-83 in overtime and No. 10 
Michigan State routed No. 13 
Ohio State 7346.

Also, No. 14 Arkansas 
routed ’TCU 10846; No. 15 
Iowa boat Wisconsin 7845; 
No. 17 VanderbUt turned 
back Mississippi SUta 7848 
in overtime; No. 18 
Georgetown whipped Seton 
Hall 8742; No. 19 Temple 
crushed La Salle 9741 and 
No. 30 Illinois edged Min
nesota 5947.

Roy Hamilton led UCLA 
with 12 points. Jackson and 
Kelly THpucka paced the 
Irish with 11 points apiece.
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Green’s putt worked

seaioNB SE aiO N B

McAdoo traded
NEW Y «U C  (A P ) -  ’The 

Boston Celtics have agreed 
to acquire three-tfme 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
A s s o c ia t io n  s c o r in g  
champion Bob McAdoo from 
the New York KMcks in 
exchange for three 1979 first- 
round ^ f t  picks and 8-foot- 
11 center Tom  Barker, 
Celtics President Red 
Auerbach confirmed early 
Monday morning.

“ Hany Mangurian and 
John Y. Brown, the owners 
of the Celtics, and Sonny 
Werblin of the Knicks 
discuBsed it, and it looks like 
the deal has been made,”  
Auerbach said from Ms 
home in Washington

"As far as I know it’s a 
deal,”  added Auerbach. 
"Nothing is a deal until the 
league okays it, but I don’t

know why they wouldn’t ”
Every National Basketball 

Association player trans
action requires approval of 
the league ofHce before it 
becomes official.

Asked whether he was 
happy with a trade for 
McAdoo, Auerbach said, 
“ Sure, otherwise I woulthi’t 
have okayed i t ”

According to a story by 
basketball w riter Sam 
Goldaper in Monday’s 
editions of the New York 
Times, the trade was a^eed  
upon by Brown and Werblin 
after the teams played at 
New York Saturday n i^t. 
The clubs then traveled to 
Boston for a game Sunday, 
won by the Celtics 107-108 in 
wMch McAdoo scored 32 
points for New York.

By BOB GREEN 
AP Getf Writer

HONOLULU (A P ) -  
Hubert Green talked of a 
scene that took place on the 
practice putting green early 
last week as he prepared for 
a defense of Ms title in the 
Hawaiian Open golf tour
nament

“ My putting had been 
terrible all year.

" I  was lost
“ Ben Oenshaw was out 

there helping. Hell, my wife 
was helping m e

“ I WM struggling, lost 
People were laughing at 
me.”

So, he said, he went to "m y 
puttiiM stance No. 4-25-WB.”

It worked.
It produced a relatively 

easy 3-stroke victory with a 
21-under-par total of 367. He 
closed it out in a howling 
tropical squall with a 69, and 
no one got closer than the 
final margin over the last

round. He made only one 
bogey for the week.

“ I worked on it,”  said 
Green, who now has won at 
least one tournament each of 
the last seven years and has 
15 titles for Ms nine-year 
career.

“ Like any vocation, or 
avocation, you have to work 
at it to h ^  to do it well. I 
worked hard at it,”  he said 
and flashed his peculiar grin.

“ And it paid off.”
With a 4-shot lead, he 

birdied three holes in a row 
at the soaked and soggy 
Waialae Country Club. He 
started the string with an 18- 
footer on the sixth hole, 
followed with a 25-foot putt 
and then scored from six 
feet.

That lifted his lead to 6 
shots, gave him the margin 
he n e e M  and sent wife 
Karen scurrying in search of 
an umbrella. Her timing was 
right. Moments later the

misty rain turned into a 
storm with 40 mph gusts.

Fuzzy Zoeller made the 
biggest — perhaps only — 
move of the stormy day. 
Zoeller played his back nine 
in 31, indudbig Mrdies on the 
last two holes, for a 65 that 
put him alone at second with 
270. He collected $32,400 
from the total purse and, 
with his recent victory atSan 
Diego, became the year’s 
leamng money-wiimer at 
$82,444. Green won $54,000.

Larry Nelson shot a 67 and 
claimed third at 272. The trio 
of Texans at 273 were rookie 
Lindy Miller, 47-year-old 
veteran Miller B a rW  and 
former Masters champion 
Charles (3oody. Coody and 
Barber had 60s, Miller a 70.

Tom Watson, Player of the 
Year and the leadiiy money- 
winner for the last two 
seasons, never really got in 
the hunt He had a closing 72 
and was far back at 281.

(APWIREPHOTOI

TOP BIXK'K — UCLA's Kiki Vandeweghe (right) blocks a shot attempt by Notre 
Dame’s Kelly Tripucka near the end of the game in South Bend Sunday afternoon 
UCLA upset the top ranked Fighting Irish on their home court. Tripucka fouled out 
going after t)ie rebound of the blocked shot.

‘Sir Slam’ leads 76ers past Washington

Locals win tourney
The Big te r in g  High 

School Tsonis TW m  was not 
quite the perfect boat at the 
weekend Valentine Tourney 
bare. Local nettwm hpat aU 
p a p e n a U k a a w e C '

Big Spring outqiaped the 
cloeaat finisher. Port 
Stockton, 6840. Individual 
singlea ttempiona from Big 
Spring inclucM Barry Fiah 
in the A division and Alyaaa 
Bums in the B Diviaioa 

Nick WiUiams and Craig 
McMahon were Steer win
ners in A Divlsioo doubles 
competition

Snyder was right behind 
Fort Stockton in tMrd place 
with 39 points. Polkwing 
were Midland Lee, 57; 
Odasaa, 50; Seminole, 50; 
Big Spring Junior Varsity,

30; and Ector, 7.
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By ALEX SACHARE 
A P S p vu  Writer

Midway through the third 
period at the S ^ tn im  in 
Philadelphia, center Darryl 
Dawkins of the 76ers drove 
toward the basket. Elvin 
Hayes of WasMngton was 
underneath to defend, but 
there was no stopping the 
nun they call Sir S l ^ .

Dawkins rammed home a 
.farocMw two kaariwl 
for two of Ms IS third-quarter 
points, helping the 
Philadelphia 76ers — minus 
injured stars Doug Collins

and Julius Erving — defeat 
the Washington Bullets 107- 
99 Sunday

In other NBA games 
Sunday, the Boston Celtics 
beat the New York Knicks 
107-102, the Kansas City 
Kings nipped the Los 
Angeles Lakers 104-103, the 
San AikonioSpurs topped the 
(Jolden State Warriors 125- 
107, the New Jersey Nets 
defeated the San D iego 
ClippeiB 104-98, the 
Milwaukee Bucks clobbered 
the Denver Nuggets 136-87, 
the Indiana Pacers edged the

Chica^ Bulls 118106, the 
Phoenix Suns trounced the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 138101 
and the Portland Tra il 
Blazers beat the Atlanta 
Hawks 9147

C'Htica 107, Knicks 102
Boston, last in the Atlantic 

Division, climbed within 
onehalf game of New York 
with its second victory over 
the Knicks this weekend. It 
was the seventh vietary in 
the last eight games fbr the 
Celtics, got 29 points 
from player-coach Dave 
Cowens.

Spurs 125. Warriors IS7 
San Antonio moved ahead 

to stay with a 12-2 burst 
midway through the second 
period and climbed one-half 
game ahead of Houston in 
the Central Division race. 

Nets 104, Clippers W 
San Diego led by as many 

as 13 points before New 
Jersey rallied in the final 
period, going ahead to sUy 
9896 on a basket by Eddie

tĥV *sf
two minutes to clinch the 
victory that lifted New 
Jersey to the 5(Xlmarkat28

26
Rucks I2S. Nuggets K7 
Milwaukee hit 65 percent 

of its shots in the first 
quarter in jumping to a 3823 
lead, widened it to 65-44 at 
halftime aixl was never in 
trouble. Junior Bridgeman 
led the Bucks with 20 points 

Pacers n o , Bulls lOH 
Mike Bantom, who led 

Indiana with 25 points, gave 
the Pacers a 118104 lead 
with a basket in the Tinal 
minute fTifeago came back 
with a pair of baskets by 
Mickey Johnson and Itad a 
chance to tie it, but Wilbur

Holland missed a jumper at 
the buzzer

Suns 134. Cavaliers 101 
Phoenix climbed on top by 

20 at halftime and 30 during 
the third period and coasted 
home against Cleveland 
Truck Robinson led the Suns 
with 24 points and 14 
rebounds

Blazers 01, Hawks K7 
Mychal Thompson scored 

nine points in the final nine 
minutes as Portland posted 
(fs fourth conserutfvr vic
tory and raised its record at 
home to 23-5. best in the 
NBA

Hilary Hilton would rather be Chris than Farah

MSU hires Bellard
CTARKVILLE, MIm  (A P ) 

— Form er Texas A4M  
Coach Emory BeUard haa 
bean selected aa Uw new 
head fooball coach at 
MteMaippl State UMvarsity, 
■ouroaesMd today.

M is s is s ip p i S ta te  
UMverlaty scheduled a news 
conference this afternoon to 
announce the school’t  new 
coach but a spokaeman 
declined to confirm Ballard’s 
selection.

“ He’s the new coach end 
there’s no doubt about that,”  
one touroe said “ They will 
make the choice known at 
the news conference.”

BeUnrd, who reeigned aa 
atMetic director nod head 
football coach at ’Texaa ARM 
In mldaaaeon of 1978, will

replace Bob ‘Tyler ea head 
coach. Tyler reeigned on 
Jan. 22, one week a ^  being 
r e l le v ^  as the Bulldog 
athletic drector.

Sourcee laid MiesiaBlppl 
State Praaidant James D. 
McComas had aaked the 
BUte College Board Sunday 
afternoon to approve 
Ballard’s selection. The 
■ourcea said Bellard 
received unanimous ap
proval in a telephone poll of 
board members.

Contacted Sunday at Ms 
home in Collage Station, 
’Tex., BeUard said ” Th lnp 
w ill taka their normal 
course”  end that he did not 
want to “ pre-empt”  any 
an n ou n cem en t by 
Miesiaaippi State.

By W ILLGRIM 8LEY 
AP Specie I Csrreepeadmt 
” A croae between Ferah 

Fawcett-Majors and Ctaris 
Evert?”  repeated Hilary 
HUton, toasing her ihoulder- 
iength blonde hair. “ I must 
say that Is very flattering.

“ But if I had to choose 
between being one or the 
other, I think I would prefer 
to be Chris Evert.”

It wasn't reaUy a fair 
question to throw at the 
a ttra c t iv e , 28-yeer-o ld  
racquet whiz from Pacific 
Paliaadea, Calif., but the 
was prepared for it. After 
all, m euzin ee  and 
newspapers have repeatedly 
c e lM  attention to her 
reeemblance to the one-time 
sex symbol of “ Chartte's 
Angels ”

Hilton's right to be spoken 
of in the same breath with 
Chris Evert, the world's top 
women’s temia player, to 
unquestioned. She to only 
person to hold national titlea 
in three different racquet 
sports — platform tennis, 
paddle temto and taiuito.

She to In New York for a 
platform tannto InvitationaL

now in progress at the Apple 
Platform  Club in mid- 
Manhattan She began tost 
Saturday. The event con
tinues next weekend.

“ Please don't misun
derstand me,”  Hilton said. 
” I have the greatest ad
miration for Farah, whom I 
have met only casually. She

is a striking beauty To me. 
CFhris' attractiveness lies in 
her inner being — her ac
complishments 

“ I am afraid looks can be

lA ew ta iP H O TO i

ALL IN THE SAME BREATH — Some have cornered Hilary HilUxi, left, as a cross 
between Farah-Fawcett Majors and Oirto Evert in the same breath, and Ms Hilton 
acknowledgeB the compartoion as very flattering. Her right to be spoken of in the 
same breath as Chris Evert, the world's top women's tennis player, is unquestioned

very fleeting"
Hilton has shared the 

national doubles title in 
platform tennis, a popular 
offshoot game p la y^  with 
paddle and ball inside an 
enlarged chicken coop, has 
won the national women's 
singles title in paddle tennis 
and shared five titles in 
women's doubles and mixed 
doubles in the National 
Public Parks Tennis 
Championship, an event that 
draws thousands

“ I came by my interest in 
sports naturally,”  she said. 
" I  was encouraged to engage 
in outdoor activity — I was 
never pushed I was playing 
paddle tennis with my 
father, a very good athlete, 
when I was four or five years 
old ”

Living near the water, 
Hilton became an expert 
surfer She played 
volleyball, paddle tennis and 
tennis.

“ It was the environment," 
she said “ You Just couldn’t 
lie around in the sun all 
day ”
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By FRANK BROWN 
AP Sparta Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  When 
it was over, after the Soviet 
National team had 
diimantled the National 
Hockey League’a attack 
piece by piece and won the 
Challenge Cup, the Madison 
Square Garden work crew 
to ^  down the boards that 
border the playing surface 
piece by p im .

At one and of the aban
doned arena, the cover was 
taken off a rectangular pit 
which would swallow up the 
melted ice the way the Soviet 
defense had swallowed up 
the NHL attack — and the 
hopes the North American 
ptayers would bock up their 
claim on hockey aupremaev.

The sullen fans had long 
since filed out, leaving sullen 
NHL ptayers toexplain thc8 
0 Soviet triumph that gave 
the visitors a 2-1 victory in 
tho three-game series.

“ We gave it all we had,”  
said Isunden defenseman 
Denis Potvtn “ We played 
pretty well. We worked o ir

butts off and played hard, 
but they had a system, and 
any team with a system is 
going to beat the team that 
doesn’t have one.”

The Soviet system was 
executed by workmen in 
different dothes; veteran 
Boris Mikhailov was their 
foreman. The Nationals cut 
off the NHL passing lanes 
the way a boxer cuts off the 
ring on his opponent They 
negated Gqy Lafleur, despite 
the exhortations of 17,545 
voicei crying “ Guy. Guy, 
Guy”  every time he handled 
the puck

“ I didn't hear them," said 
Lafleur, who started 
Thursday night's 82 NHL 
trium ^ with a goal at the 18 
second mark

He was powerless to please 
them, even if he had (ward. 
The Soviets controlled Ma 
magic, withstood the 
bruising NHL body attack — 
not all d  it legal— and got 34 
saves from goalie Vladm ir 
Myshkin to win the prise 
they came 4,665 air miles to 
claim.

“ I always wanted to be a 
runner,”  she said “ When I 
was 10. 1 remember watch 
ing Wilma Rudolph run in 
the Olympic Games in 
Rome She was my heroine I 
adored her

“ There wasn't much 
women’s tennis on TV then, 
no women’s golf The 
Olympics were the focal 
point for empathizing 
women's sports I never 
realized how beautiful an 
athletecouldbe "

Queens win
ABILENE — The Howard 

College Hawk (jueens won 
their 19th decision in 25 
starts by belting Hardin- 
Simmons University, 72-51, 
here Saturday night.

Susan Martin counted 17 
points to lead the Big Spring 
team In all, 10 Howard girls 
got into the scoring act.

Hardin-Sim m ons was 
paced by Vincent, who 
settled for 16 points Howard 
College's margin at half time 
was only 2825 

The (^eeivs return to play 
Thursday night against 
Odessa College

JV splits
The Big Spring Junior 

Varsity boys basketball 
team ^ i t  two games over 
the we^end Both games 
were held in Steer Gym 

The Shorthorns won on 
Friday night over Odessa by 
a score of 55-46 The JV's 
held a slim one-point lead 
entering the fourth stanza, 
then overpowered the OHS 
aquad in the final eight 
minutes to take the win 

Ivan Wilson led a very 
balanced attack for the 
locals with 13 points Others 
contributing included Bobby 
Earl W illiams with 12, 
James Doss with 11, and 
David Carlisle with eight 

On Saturday n l^ t, the 
Cooper JV's to ^  a^antage 
of unproductive shooting by 
the Shorthorns to emerge 
with a 5847 win.

Williams was high pointer 
for Big Spring in ioas 
with 18 p ^ ts . followed by 
CFarlisle and D ors with eight 
each
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: An idaal day to do 
aomKhlng worthwhila for othors and lat Utam know you 
hava tlMir baM intaraata at haart. Maintain a rhaarfiil 
inannar and gain your daatrad aims.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 19) If you show aoino klndnsaa 
to otitars. you ara abia to gain tbair goodwill now. Uaa 
wiadom with those of tha opposite sea.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your ralatioos with 
aaaociataa and tnaka plans for improvamant. Ba par
ticularly kind to your cloaast tie at this tima.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Do whatavar will tnaka 
your boma more charming and comforubla. Don’t oaglact 
to pay an important bill at this tima.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Obtain tha in
formation you naad so that you can handle a ptuziing mat
ter wisely. Use cars in motion at this tima.

LEO (July 82 to Aug. 21) 'Think more about saving 
money inataad of spending it, and cut down on oapensiva 
pleoBuraa first. Make needed repairs to property.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your new ideas and 
put the nmet practical ones to work immediately and get 
excellent results. Be careful of your reputation.

LIBRA (Ss^t. 23 to Oct. 22) Confer with a trusted ad- 
viaer so you’ll know how to solve a puzxUng problem. 
Take no risks with money matters now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bring your talents to the 
attention of higher-ups now and get excellent results. 
Your huiKlies are good at this time.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A good time to 
carry through with civic work that could improve condi
tions in your community. Don’t neglect your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use more good judg
ment and less reliance on your intuition for best results to
day. Consult an expert for advice you need.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Handle your most im
portant responsibility early in the day for beat results. 
Avoid one who is a troublemaker.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 It is important you con
verse at length with associates until you come to a true 
meeting of minds. Show that you have poise.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. .  he or she will 
be extra fussy about details and should Ire taught to con
centrate on more important issues involved and then this 
becomes a successful life instead of a frustrated one. 
Don't neglect good religious training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3  #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JK .K K  A  S I  K  B K O H V  —  B K O K K R S  — M l.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT- 9 T05
L a ru e  L o ve la c e  263-<9&t( 
V irg in ia  T u r n e r  2C3-2I98 
K o lH a  C a rlile  263-25WI 
Sue B ro w n  267-<rW

M a rth a  C o h o rn  263-4M7 
Lee  H ans 2 «7 -5 «l»
C onn ie  G a rris o n  2S3-28S8 
O .T .  B re w s te r C o m m .

NIW  LISTINOS
iWOiAN H iL L i very unique home m prettiqious oree 3 bedroom, 3
halK loveiy femily room with fireploct Front kitchen, rtow corpot 
Heeutitut corner tot location Mu«t ate this one LOwOO's 
SiLVKH H g t t S  — Beeutiful brick family home on 1 acre. Hu^e one 
Um7ly iiyir>g area Country eiie kitchen 3 biq bedrooms with 2 baths, 
wet It in closets All built ms, custom decorated L0w 40's 
HIGHLAND SOUTH — EKecutive is leaving, wonts to sell this tovety 4 
bedroom home (duality prevails throughout this charmer ideal tor a 
large family Upper 60's
ALAPAM A STHKHT Ter>der lovmg care shows in this nice3 bedroom. 
2 bath home Garage corverted to family room Owner reedy at 635.000

N f w  c o N s r e u c T i O N

ANH 6TIIEET — See this brond new home with nice paneled family 
room Cheery kitchen end breakfast area Large bedrooms, 2 baths 
Cedar trim Good location m Kentwood 90 s
NEW HOMES •>- Built on your tot or let us help you find one Visit our 
Ou’ibf^ today and lei him help you select a plon. We make appointments

setci ALS OF TN I W IIK
AMBUWN STEEBT~-Owner hot purchased a home in onother city end Is 
• eedy to rno^ See‘his terrific berge<n m a 3 bedroom, 2 beth. den or 4fh 
bedroom Only S24.000
CAELETOW 5TRB1 T — Gueronteed to charm you Located on a quiet 
street. 3 bedroom Absolutely spotless for 037,000

A small little home with a lot of character Oen oft of kit 
hen'nciuaes bookcases, ber in kitchen 131.500

EAST lifk  — Ba(  ̂ to besics, 2 bedroom with a nice family area Kitchon 
has breakfast room Nice lot with storage room
LAMAH STEEET For those precious yeors when your family is yoursg 
this one <s immaculate with new plumbing end new beth

t r a H T  February Find A Lot of home for the money 3 
bedroom 3 bath brick Also has a rent house m reer ForS73XKX)

iX iC U TIV l H O M iS I
OWAEOS BLVO — A specioi house tor specioi people E id u s iv t Perk

area Evecut<ve I'vmg throughout 2 living areas. 2 dmmg rooms 
BeautituMirepiac e Huge lot Appomtmentoniy
WASHINGTON BLVO- A home with a pest This lovely home hos the 
'=er m snd the quality of ih# good old days, from the front door to tho roor 

pafK) 't has a fireplace and separate servants quarters or office, large 
Mt 500
t a iC U T IV a  CQUMTBY L IM m a On acreage almost new. cathedral
piiuyg with *>repiact Kitchen With everything. b«g bedrooms M's

fMID-eeiCi R A N O i
EAST !?fh — This very ettordebte home w>th a lot of extros Must see this 
one tor i f f  500

In central part of city excaiient
pr ue tor furmshod home S10.500 
WEST CITY — Con buy thrs 3 bedroom on F M A loan 
BLU E B iyP  STBEET — We promise you a reai buy on this neat bungalo 
: bedrooms. 1 k»ath 000
A PEETTY BIEL — Describes this cottage near college 2 bedroom. 1
t>ath iTTUo
RSFITUCEY WAY 

pane y s v a B
>> Nice 2 bedroom m central location Eeody tor oc

LAEE v STE E E T Kentwood popular location tor this 3 bedroom with e

S AE E H itt — Large master tutte empnes*res mts tovety Ptrkhm home
Heaut.iuMy decorated STe.ogo
H i^ i L to n  STEEET — Near churches ar>d school m West Big Spring 4 
I'rdrwrr > bath ready to rr>ove ih S3I .000
NOLAN STEEET — Brick home 2 oedroom With oKe living area 
• ' edai SIT 000
MULBEEEY STEEET — Very neat and clean home Murry to see this 
home nno7TiTgFXrKo5riiod shoppiryg area 3 bedrooms, 1 bath SU ,000 
JOHNSON STEEET — Older home Needs work but iS a lorge brick with
• its ot potmt.ai STS 500 
tA i lR th  Tremendous value m this home with rental property One 
^'Ki'i'onai hr...ce plus a duplex Refrigerated air in mam house S2S fOO 
^ A H ^ ^ A  Br X I bedroom. 2 bath family room OKe kitchon Big lot
n rn "ees  Stt 500
f  A^T BIO SPEINQ Near college and shopping center Must see to

(*r. .»*« •* s ; t»rHlin(im 1 t>ath SU 500
EAST i«th T««<j houses one tor rental All furniture m one house some 

■ r ...  ̂ ,.n̂ f in 000
EUNNELS ^h.- nou^ «« ge lo'd turh>sh#d. built m chma cabmets. 

,rm *  noows ano cfoors t 15 ODO
W IST UIB - Older home w<th tremoodovs charm In ParkhiH. 2 
• •1-- >rT̂  den d-n.ng, 3 baths 130 000

COMMIRCIAL
MAIN STREET For sale downiowm g.g Spring Call our commer< lai

UQTJL We h«ve several commercial tots tor sale m prime locatmn 
19th Commercial properly with 3 houses S35.000

NIW  HOUSIS
We hevt t IN the M s ronge Includes living area. dMnng. kitchen. I 
bedr— ms A cempetitive p fK e an today's market

t  I  A L T O t
2101 Scurry APfRABALS 2fS 2Sf I

FREE M A R K E T  ANALYSIS ON Y O U R  
HO M E W H E N  U S TW G  W IT H  US

Ruiws Rewiaee GEl I  0121 
Mart* Rewlane Breker I  t it t Oerefhy Oerr Jones

H B . I I I  \ M l S O l  T H
I OR 2 0 huqe liw. dm eversned 
R't many amemt»es beautiful 
lanescaerd yard lyaurieus 
car pet CVS tern Or opes

i o i  l X . K  P \ H K
4 OR 2 •  brick I f  kit Oen cemb 
termei hv ref a*r heat sterm 
cello' immedoccupancy

I OV\ \ s s i  M I » T I O \
Onck 3 OR 1 0 welt landscaped 
covered petie fenced gas frill 
large Oen carpet

v\ K s r  i m t h
Levety 3 OR corner lol Oet far 
carpel new range tovely yard 
With lets trees

V \ s T
L ai ge 4 OR 3 0 Oel. gar util rm 
corner let high ceilings great ter 
large lamily lew assumptien

S O H T H O F  T O W N
4 acres 3 gd wells brick J BE 3 B 
large iiv dm kit vtii guest cet 
lege 3 BE carport lets ef trwit 
frees fenced barns corrals

O W N K R  L K W I N f i
Must set! this I BE den carpet 
attractive krt dm fenced lew 
assumpften

S K K  T O  \ P P R K n  s t f ;
3 BE large li* hit Oen w 
tiregioce swim peel fenced lend

B Vm 243 4401
Wally 0 CItffa tfate 243 2049
Wally Slate Oreber GEl 
Jackie Tayter 243 0771

Three Stery mansion in the 
NEW SECTION ef tewnon largo
lat

A good mvestment m a Motel 
Rest, thep end perking tef 
Owner finance

ParkhiH most dasirable home 9 
0 3 B O-gar utl-rm Pr Liv B Dtn 
Brk paftg.

E icfuSivg Ed Mgts 4B 4B 2 Prp; 
ever 4000 P f ready to SOfl wHB 
Switnmingpaei cdBws Mobaoe 
•n after

HIGHLAND Best Buy yet in this 
4 B 1 B split leutt Beauty. seeaH 
the ektra's

Cemtn left ekcettent oNice BM 
to sefl

W K S T  l€ T I I
you won't belteve this large I  BE 
3 B 2 Carport ref heat air carpet 
fireplace large let fenced

S \< R K S N  R t K D W K L L
3 BE peed well fenced barns 
corrals gaadsoH

I M IL K S  N . O F  T O W N
44 acres peed levef land

K i m A R O S R L V O
3 BE Brtcb 1 car gar fireplace 
iiv dtn large 
good buy

P A K K H I L L
3 BE Brtch I b sunken tub large 
Iiv dm nKe hit

H v s w y j i s u n
__4_B id|_O TegJI

It  MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

l7 « . iS .u r r .

l . b l W I I h U t  

In a u ra n rr  A pp ra la a l*

Eeeves Meren. BE 341-4241
Beth Meren M7-4241
Bee M Archer, Mgr 241 1947
ChorleHeTtpgia M3-40M

NICE heme with 2 er 2 BE, |4k 
B, large don. utility room. OH M 
G-E. dHHng rodm and kitchod* 
anochod garage, good lecetigE,
egrner let.

GOOD 2 BE, 1 B. an lerge lot. 
Plenty ream on lef tg in lir fd  
house if desired

OLD I stery house EeoiendB
Near town Ours eRCldifugfy

REEDER
L o l l  U l  F o r

O u r  FR E E  M a r k e t  A n a l y s i s

504 I. 4th

MLS

Y47-026i
BiUEatM, Broker
LUa Eatea, Broker... .MT-WT
JaMUDAvia.............. M7-pM
N M c y D o B M i m ........... a n -M t T
JaM lIeBrktM i..........XU-MM
i>atUHw4wi. Broker .MS-STP<

WEIL OPEN DOORS TO 
YOUR HEARTS DESIRE

NO h e a r t a c h e s
when ygg BiCMe to  tBft 1 Btfrm, If. 
kN.. aWBciMB Bbr. fregMy pdMMd
Inside B got. To

L O V E  N E S T
con be yours lor oMy llOsBOI. 9 
OBrnis. otticBod carport. If- loncod 
yd. EoRfo 4  rdl. included.

T R U E L O V E
con Blossom In this 9 Bdrm 
youttod comnf. BN in liN. 
dining. Toons.

Y O U R  H E A R T  W I L L  
A C H E
If you don't Buy this lovolv Brick on 
Vi  ocro 9 Bd.. 2 BtB.. now cant., rof. 
oir-Boot. now oortB ton# corpot 
iBrougBout. Portias. _______

C U P I D  S A Y S
Mv*4y I. f  A I  iM M e i) mMnt
•Me h« M J L I J  «r 4 M«rMiii»
Ml «H C*Nm * ear*.

T H E  L O V E  B U G
wW W»•N* VM «k M  yaa erlv* •• M
IMS hMM M H acr« wtOi l*ls (Hran
•rMt a u r iM  ••••. I  M . I  Mks. 
■M, MO. eta. fa«e M M r lyeH.

C A N D Y  H E A R T S
a n  “ •CM key" ter S tats ea caner 
« .  I M  iHMa Iwaitwa a aaellaacM 
caata»alac.a>ltafa»a.________

H U G S *  K IS S E S  
•raai Nw aanra taaiMv «aiaa yM 
•rak ikis t  ka fertek hia. » .  law 
Matty • asMata VA laaa yy. tvs '~* 
• Sirs aiaaWiiy tayaitaH.

S U G A R  ’N  S P IC E  
• t v« Yl Sl at *Ka— V  
liy. • Mk. eta aeialat laaclan 
kltckM « .  DW. 0-e a It. hraaklait 
kar. S klkt. tkikla karata.

T m n m c r
a. lacaflaat —  Ik. M a u  (a ka Mtvaa
—  knekt a a«ci wtr« MW. a sf.Mt

Wiaaia Twaatlas.

NEW LISTINGS >
YOU'LL ADORN our now llttiRB witB if. roomt In o «R 
arrangod hm. on comor lot, dBI carport on sldo« I  Bd. t  BtB « .  now  ̂

, pretty rust carpet iBreutBouf — Buge Hv. coty don, now cant . 
heat-ref air. Portioe.
BIO BB hm on 9 act. Born. 9 Bd. 9 Bo. wBfpl.
PABKNILL BR 9 Bd, 2 Bo. BH-in hit.. If#  Iiv and don.
BB HIS V A LB N T IN I 4  Show him tBis immacpioto Wostorn NlHs 
Boouty w all tBo ontros. 9 tpocious Bdrms. 2 coromic BtBs. sunoy 
kitchen w oil Bit. Mg. Boy wMdowodBrfcHt. rm. pnid. don w. W-B 

Ifrpice. irml.liu-dlnlnB. Cgyofod potia. Bute loncod yard. STs.

V A L E N T I N E ’S  D A Y
ill com# 4 fo But the income tram 
I f  2 Bd Brick on cornor lot w. t 

itory dupiei Bekind will continue. 
Commercial toned on Oolied. 
Twontias

B R B I G  H E A R T E D
Buy the lomlly e week end retreet —  
If- tHe coBm w. Btf cerner fireplace 
4 screened porck on 9 lets et Lake 
Themes 99 Jte.totel.

t t ) A H O M A ( T P I D
dooutitul foM carpet in this 3-Bedrm 
with sep Pen. Garege, stnrm ceiler 
•-Only tlT.OM.

s S W E E T  A M D U m
dewn pe5 C A I  ^  2 I-den with
w B  fi>e < # V E I / t e t .  drapes
Marked dewn fosis.suu.

( T D D L E  U P
in this coty cettoge. t-l with carpet 
Near coNeW ^ew, low toons.

H E A R T  T O  B E L I E V E
you con Bovo 2 lor tBo prico Pt ono. 1- 
I and 9-t on cornor lot. Total prico 
9i2,9ie.

Y O U R  H E A R T 'S  D E S I R E
immoculoto 9>l. sop don. on 
acrooft. Pool and torn# room on-
closod. Lots of aotros. roducod.

S W E E T H E A R T  O P  A  B U Y
9-1 plus don. IrogB poMt, comor lot. 
gorago — corpot. Noor sBoppinf. 
LOW M's.

L O V E  A T  F I R S T  S I G H T
Naecutive cream puff in Mi-5o. 9-9 
wfth Bofo enfertoinmonf oroo, 
vouHed ceMMf. w-B Bropipco. dBI 
forego  rot. oir-BN. M bit. custom 
dropos. Sopor shape

Y O U R  M A T E
4  yoo wNl agree *  this Is a orgoMi 9 
kdr. Bnck w Ikg Bths. den dining, 
pretty crpl. B propes. OoroBe WeN 
momteined. Levely londscopMg. 
iH.ege

f  NEW CONSTRUaiON ^

o

> IMODSM TUOOk tTYLIM O aakMcaa WiH lavaly aaw krtek M i 
yyarm Paaiar Family rm. wmata hviak rm. maiak rm. MM 
iraict an HMaatrat yM 'kaakacim  a tr»iy  nMkwainak tl.Sik.

I v o u k  t F ic iA L  v a u N T iM i  — wt M  ci«nam.kMHa (M l waai < 
yM  aaa yarn lamily «a a i aak aaak. arMw yam •<•"• m  <ama tM  
ma many wa Ma»a. as % liMncMk ayallakla.

H E A R T  H 'A K .M E R
Ml dfoshingf ^ g \%  1% cieusel 
hemt w mi ^
Pining 1 c... ••. work St
Appraised 31 AM WiH sell Mr Slt.OM 
cenv Sevenewt

I Iiv-

( m ’N T R Y  V A L E N T I N E
Mr yeur fem ily 's  cem fert B 
pMesure LWo new — well doceroMd 
brKh w 9 bdr t'-v Bths. den w tr 
pke 3 car taraga. Deed wetf, 
acreage Sand Sgrmgs.

H O M E  S W E E T  H O M E
•  Parhhiii style. Unique spm te 
w spece M spere 9 Bdr 9 Btk. N 
trmi living-dining, den-bit con 
oHice Mature troos Yours
950 lee

T H E  U L T I M A T E
R E S I D E N C E
Mr your growing family Poaturet 
elegant Mrmais. huge geme rm. 
masMr swM epens M nursery 
Olessed m brhtst rm everMehs city- 
4 Bdrms 1 Bths Pool. A must see. 
9114.004

S E R E N E L Y
B E A U T I F U L !
Lovefy lendscapingi

Seuth custem heme. O foco to l 
Spemsh orcBiMcture, 9 Bdr. IH  B4Bg. 
trmi MvmB. mossfue den w. dt-4  
trpice. rtcB wood coBfnots. 
ms. A family ptoceSOSAOO

F O R  L O V E R S  o ImL V
d M M B m A n  ^  <B on Bubo corwm
Mt m S O I  Mggepm. Moony

Ml Sho'fi iibeHSM.l

V A L U E ! !
Nothing down VA or 9 PNAonNMi 

B don or 9 Bdr noor Cottofo
Pork 914,1

O L D  F A S H I O N E D
V A L E N T I N E
Nns unit*;* ^ ^ • '•^ • ic k  in Ndwords 
ttn  *40 C n I  f\ o o tu ro e 9 Bdr.t 
BtBs. h # W m lr i e t o i r s  mosMr 
suiM epone M nugo Pon-sittinf rm

iie t .9e9A

COMMERCIAL
INVNSTMBNT OPPOBTUNITV — 
compgreuwd fust otf Busy IS 90. 
Hook ups, #N*ct and gameraam. 
laandry, swim pool Bnpttse 
possMHiHos
LNASB OP BUY Nut I I  0 pMs ocrot 
on OarPon City M-way onfy 10.000
Mtai pric#
OWNBB NNB09  TO SNLL on 
Operating day core center on 9 pMS

MIONLANO SOUTH lorgo Mt on 
curvo w. BoouttMl ylow 9I0JM.
9 MH on Ookod so.ioo 4 Mts on 
OollodSISAM.
PM have tots. Bom riiioen tiit and 
cnmmerciol Hi oM oroat at town. CoN 
•NNONN Mr more dotoilg.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263.2450 
800 Loncoster

iRdependeb  ̂
Brokers

Bor Bra4Uiry 
a o - f s n

.Eva ClMrckwell

of Amerieo
"Pride is oor 

Profession"

Brrada
2 0 -U U
Nm m m m

T H E  B M T 18 Y E T
M comolt TBH Ivty 9 or 4 Bdrm 
Orb IS idoofty McoMd M 0 «roP 
estB-oroo instdo yoo wNl onfoy 
me ipocioug o-rm 9-4uH hm  B'g. 
Pformth at tho tunny don srltB 
Orick tMors. Tho oconomy at oH 
Mfiimog BH-m kH Hart's TBo 
Boll BHiBor. Lott 19 mo's Mr 
utMmog 1044991111 Outside 
wood Mnce. ige stg rrne. woMr 
wotf. Gordon spot, truH trooe. 4- 
cor oroo povod 4  cpvorod. AN M

I .A R G E  R O O M Y
Mama M  Vy acra atttk a 
kn aWM vtmy. «  Wfka raamt. 
carkaWk •«« kraka* um «M

am

IrumolOwnor S4S.0M

K X C F U X E N T  D E S I G N
Mr a Mk lamHy a parMct M. 
auMflaiaiak Oa* atHk •• kk 
lacam M liy. a Mrmal rmt M X  
kama rm wfik tk akk vy kkM 
•man a kan aaaa aaifMaatak 
ranmt MIM a caikaa Cavarak 
taa kaca —  mawy aatraa yka'N 
ewMT M Mms ewaMm BM. aema.

J L 1 8 T U 8 T E D
I acfaa. tr. am*t ♦ a mM*. M*al 
alac- kama 6 rmt kraak aaar
carpi. Lavkly akimia kM Mat
akkaaMyakill IM.kM.M.

8 M A I X  C O M P O U N D
Ma kmra Ml I camlariakla

•kakkkik araaa tack aakar 
tlk.M.kk Lkar kam la pkkk

OWNER UCAVING TOWN
ak MM lavaty trallar arHk kkka 
kanWa kar «ny rma, a.k. rm. • 
4 aria. Ia«cak yka, m cakcrtli 

carM an M aac tankniaa 
iM -a iir W4 tnaak kricak

TWO IN ONE
Attri f  rm rock Homo. oMo BIB. 
140 Pt on N. etBcommorcMl Mt. 
AAony ootroe. Torme M f id d  or. 
ANMrSIMOB

CHOICE SPOT
tV| Acroe on PM FOB. BoodttMty

wof%...Vour euccoee le f 0M % o l 
yoorlocptMn. A O N B N ftt

WEHAVEAUNKIUE
B4 K, 00 N Ny 4  den...4drm i M

41
B E  N I M B L E

4o goicht Just 4 lump otf 
Andrews Hwy. 90 ocroe In 
cutHvplion. PMN and city wotor. 
HfBtt, fos  and paved rd. iuet 
ftMt Spot Mr a cam iiftpBii Boma.

tBe MPtt miinnnonee...4 fti

na poMtinf) 9-pptMi. l*e iPdd. 
CaoBoma 4  woN emeor. Homo le 
• send shade M IprMB 4  
sumnmr Hma. Kido'e woro Pdt 
lergetiBn Borti epat Mr Boredi 4  
PNAwBPtl.

PotToerTeebAwoyl N«siiHe..y.»
jrarSwMlikr MrSMiae* Chccli 
thk Wba'f Wha far Service 
Olrertory la tbe 
Ms Serlag HcraM- 
naaalflee 8ecMaa.ar^'

R P A  O N N

•MT-MXM
1SI2 Scarry K

M T -H B I

Pal M eOey. Brahar, O R l L a v w w G a ry .l

DalarekCaaiia* aiT M II ------- -  n H H
Harvey Rothall Sn-NU DaaVaIca........MS«T3

" H T
MUMMatcaS
varotASft

Call aar airica far ferthar 4aUSi af awr aaetaBhra 1 
I Warraaty Sarvlea CaWraeL

tS WAYS TO SAY. *‘l LOVE YOUt*'

J |n  ta»m s m U  a  CahaM. 
Lavkh Sacar. BR U  l»4kff tppras. Meg cast STSKMe.
baaatIfaUy UaSaea

■4a Hflto aa I  laU

PricaS to aeO al |STi.tM.
»■ LOVELY v toa r* fcaaa .lw ak i Park WIKCaataai SB 
w-apadaw raaau aa i daaal apaca eatora. Lat 141xSM 
w-aprtaktor lyateai k  barglar ayataai.
S. PERFECT SETTING —  far tUa aaai 
koaM aa 8.S acres. CaBaai U t Brtek i 
tortor. Val VarSe !!•.***.
4. LOVE NEST aa 11.2 acrea. Raaaiy Spaalafc a^rto 
haaie. Prap. aafalaa base caaiplex. W II saB haaaa k  1 
acra.

wtih lavaljr la-

S. EXCITINGLY DIFTERENTI Lavalv twaatary. BR 
tara af caatary. Scarry.ef aatlve ataaa at tara 

S. LUCKY YOU! TMa lavaly atacca kaaie baa baaa 
redacad. Apaclaaa w-aaakaa Sea *  fr^L New baatlagk 
ref.S-2w-«ta4y. CaraarlaL W. iMb.
7. DELIGHTFUL- -  baaM la KaatwaaS. B rtob* ataaa 
eiteriar. 3-2-2 — |42.4W. Carat SL 
B. EXTRA SPECIAL baaie aa Cari 8L la Eanaa Bcb. 
DIaL Reatol apt la back. RadacaS ta fSl.MS. 
t.LO V E AB IL lTY— EatoTfrallalS«14hraaraa.OI4ar 
■paclaai atacca a^fanadbikig. Waabkigtaa PL 
la. PRETTY vtow afcaayaatraaitlBa2bdraim batb 
la taper locaUaa. Imiaad. accapaacy.
11. APPEALING borne aa Dallas S t Twa-atary ebarm. 
Brick. Already appraiaad. MM STB.
12. HEART STEALER aa Aadrawa Hwy. Vary apacial 
3 kdim-dea. 2 carparta. ref. air. patta aa .M acre. Law 
M ’a .
M. VNIOUE — kalf flatoked kanc aa N. Maaa Creak 
Rd. Liveabirbaacnieat. Owaar will carry aata.
14. UNUSUAL la tkc ward far Ikia Iga frau c Brk trial 
li4MM w-2 lihckaat. CaaM be daptea. raf. a irar4 bdna
Imibip m m  M 'b 
IS. FRESH *  PRETTY — Jaal Hated Uda apeclal 1 

•m 2 B4b Pretty cptbdrm 2 btb home ea Paaasyhraala. 
thr4>asheaL Sa Hveabto!
U. OLDER BUT BETTER 1 Cbaica caraar Ia4 WHdea 
ktiMWheme2la(a. Ilt3  8!.4Ui.
17. CHARMING oMar bamc. Tw*atary w-raalal la

n i
IB. HAPPINEW  ̂  i f f l l i  y * * '  9aBHi. See tbia 3
bdrm Brick aa Mar kwSU raart. Peaeed. tSX.ita.

M M i a ’t .

r p a r t  Peaeed. I22.SM .
I t .  S P E C T A C U L A R  e a a ltv  b a y ! V e r y  ctoaa *  la great. 
C4md. 2 bdrm w -a ank ea d e a . stave  *  ref. atoy. L g e  k k  *  
din. a re a . G re a t  a la rte r  kam a.
2t. S P E C I A L  B a »*  • 2 b d rm  145 b ib  —  4 tola —  la
F e rs a n . Apprafa ||«C. -M * listed at t l K M a .  O ffera  
cootM B red .
21. Y O U N G  A T  H E A R T  —  E x t r a  atoa 2 h d ro i w -d e a  *  
d la ., a laM at a cw  e p c A u t y  raa., g a rd e a  *  f n iH  trees. 
i n . M t  M a la  St.
22. A L M O S T  N E W ! 2 b d ra i w -k it  la  ra a a e . raf. k  d ry e r . 
Ref. a ir  *  c e n t  beat w -tb e ra M ta t la  e a ch  n a .  E x tr a  
Insal. arid toeaa.
21. N E E D S  W O R K !  S ta cca  baaac aa W  a cre . O ff 
S a y S c r  H w y . IS S M .
C O M M E R C I A L  — R e y a l B e a a ty  C e a te r ~  4 w e t 
■ U ttoae, 2 d r y  a ta tla a i. I M M .  O w a e r  w ill  c a r r y  aatc. 
A C R E A G E — aft S a a A a a e to H w v  — I . T t  s cre e  l i a j a a .
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Largo iacal company. tanaflU  M4$ I

S E C R E TA R YD IC T A P H O N E
El
EacaNant patitiaa 1979-f.
bO O K K EEP ER  <—  Heavy ORparcanca 
nacaiiary. Local Wrm EXC
L E E A L  SECR ETA R Y —  Praviava
tagaibac
ganafits O PEN

SALES REP. —  Baparianca 
Lacatcampany 
SALES —  Praviaas aaiaa aipartanca. 
Lacat company. SniaryiaOPEN 
CO LLECTO R  »  CaHactiaa tBpartanca 
nacaaaary Salary ^

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To H«t yo«jf MTvlc* In Who’* Wto Call 2S3-7331

AootMUe*

Acoothc* By Ctoehu
later iar Rafinisbing 

Pab. Spaceai —  \%% aN aM

CaHbiMat AbC 
347 liai 343-7991

a l l  t y p e s  af realms tpaciaiHing

9M-74S-3SS9. Labback 
Cdft far fraa aatim afa. an

Appllanc* R«p«lr

Waibara Oi yari EaNiba» afai a-Efc 
Saving MacbingSlapair and Sdtaa 

**Tba Ona Stag Eagair bbap*’
434 Ridgaraad Or. 34M173

Caniral larvica Company

ais
ditpoaala. ica mabara. aft Evying b 
Sailing af uaad Aggiitncaa I# Yaara 
baparianca Cab Praatan Myrlck 347 
3413

BulldwtQ *

C bJCO N S TEU CT ION 
AM finiab war* - -  PaaHdw. Mud b 
Toga. Dry Wall Ramadaling —  
Mama Additiana -  Wa Oa tt AN. CdN 
347 3399 attar S : «  p.m.
Ebpairs— A d W W ^ ~ iIa m a A il< if

LBS WILSON CONST. 
Tab Proa Mi-S499

C b L L M E .P lX lT-------
N̂Nadag r̂ pat 5̂ ttama r̂ t̂ pafra

a Proa EaNmata 
S97-9199

Concr*l* Work*

• * *  Cm k m i  6#eff#*tleg 
I tg itliilild t  M IMwdr bad cur**, 

M*. wdt>w*y*. T*M|
M4T *r M*4*M alMr lit*.

r*lnttn9-P*p«i1ng

m w i R PAPERtNO. T 
Naatiwg. taiiamng, frta estimataa 
Its Savtb Natan D M  nuMar 341
itfl._______________________

K b P
W A LL P A P IR IN O

wall ar entire raami

943-4914 ar 
347II9I

Paint*

CALVIN M IL L IR  Painhng <—  
imanar* Bxtariar. AaaaaNc Spray 
343*11*1 H bl Boat iNb.

Ptono Bonrico
PUM90  TU N IN b  AND Eapair 
Prompt* raHabta aarvfca. CaR Rag 
Wbad 347*1419.

TopoofI

POE bALEt Yard Oirt, AM Paratst
~ -m Di^Bad Caictav Sand and PMMn 

399-tllb.

TO PSO IL— TOPSOtL
far a btaaiNai yard.

PHONE 947*1149

YardW ofli

C NBBLBiNU ITT  
M a O * N I«M R , TILTIN *  

•W-Mtl

-Vbu frdw H —  w» *•• » ."  
Mid FrwicBy** 

Lawn tarylca
f it tM
CALL iACR*S Lawn Sarvica. dfa 
maw —  Edba —  Wood Eai —  Trim  
bodgaa —  vacant Pan —  Anaya 
947-197$.

B X P E E IE N C E D  TR E E  Pwmlng 
Yard Mawbpf —  ib n pbi -  Tratb
Maaibpa —  Traa Eamavai.i947-719B 
ar947.94Hbtfar9t$i.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for full and 
part-time help. Apply In paraon. No 
pbonacatia. GIHa Fried CMckan.

The city * f 
B igSprli«

l i  looking for a 
Detective’* Secretary to 
warh at palice stathm. 
Mmt have ahorthand 
and accarate typing. 
Interested appHcanls A 
apply at C ity Hall g  
Peraonnel Office. »

Eipial If
Opportunity Employer %
....................

Big Spring
Ib seeking n cemmnnity 
center director. Should 
have 'Bome small 
buBlncBB management 
experience. Will operate 
tennit center and 
com m unity cen ter. 
Must be willing to live 
on premise*. For far
ther information con
tact City Hall Personnel 
Office.

Egual Opportunity 
Bmpiayar

P o s lU o n  W a n la d F -2

WILL DO Experienced typing Phone
:3432594efter5:00

W O M A N  C O L U M N j

C h ild  C a r * J -3

EXPERIENCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS
Tranapartar af pafralawm 
pradaett naada drivara wHb a 
mlnimam t yaara diaaal as- 
parianca. Oaad driving racard 
aacaaanry. Bacailanl banafita 
includa; Paid inawanca, 1 waa* 
vacation avtry 4 mantba* 
gamian plan, aafaty banua, S 
paid baiidaya. ate. Muat 
rafacafa. BRcafianf wagaa and 
goad warfcing canditlana. 
PRIDE REPINING INC. Trana- 
partatian Oiv., Anaan Nvy., 
Abilana, T i. 91S-47I-47S4. Equal 
Ogpartunity Bmpfayar.

wARE YOU TOO 
YOUNG FOR 

YHE AIRIINES?
Unique young buginess 

group has openings for 
young men and women 
over IK to travel major 
US ciUet: Callfomla, 
Florida, Denver, New 

York and major city and 
resort areaa. We offer 2 

week all expense paid 
training program. I f you 
are ambitious to earn 

more w|dlc traveling 
prqsghMa tho vs. aoe'
Joe Manao at the 
Kamada Inn, Big 

.Spring, Thursday, from 

l*:3*lot;S*p.m .

I 263-7331 ]I

CHILD CARE in my home 
Ragiatarcd. good cart, rtaaonable 
ratta Optning tor 3 babita. Cali 343 
7954

WILL OO babysitting in my home 
Part timt or full lima. For mort in 
formationcail343 1B44

S o w in g  M a c h in o s J-9

WE SERVICE alt makat of sawing 
machinaa Singar Daaiar. Highland 
South Cantar.347 5545.

Fraa pickup and dativary on ail 
sawing machinaa and aawlrtg 
machina aarvica in tha homa

CENTRAL SEWING 
MACHINE SERVICE 
824 KMgeroad Drive 

2*3-3172
Ifnoantwer 3*4-122*

Repair On AM Makaa 
Compiata Sawing Machina 

SarvicaSlO

We carry a complete 
line of needles and 
accessories.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  K

WHILE IT 
LASTS

2fw Range Cubes 
a tllS ta  ton.
BIG SPRING 

SEED A CHEMICAL 
a*2 NE 2nd 

2tT-l3l*

Farm Eqaipasewt K*l
$ix NEW ail ataai gauge buMdlnga. S>x 
iiiva all at apaciai pricaa <904 ) 447 
3345

L Iv o a to c k K-3
WANTED TO Guy Horaaa af any 
kind Call 343̂ 4133 batora 5 90p m

BABY CALVES tor aala 347 7940 or 
347 5949WSU MWIIJ

M M . I D C 1 . . U . . 1

■ROUOMTON 
Truck m m I Implomunt for

YREFUN
5-gal. can.......................$110
30-gal. dram................... $660

7REE PUMP With pvrchaaa of two 10 gai drums ALSO.. 9)5rabatapar 
drum Nodaatars. plaaha Saa us for pour grandwiar fartih ar naada

Track
lia  iMmesa Higkway

BROUGHTON
-ack end ImplasImplamant

2*7-S2K4

SALE REPRESENTATIVE
WITH MANAGEMENT POTENTIAL 

la 1*7*, far the latb coasecative year, we Increased 
Sales and Management PosiUont. Oar ** year aid 
ladnatiial auinnfaeturlng firm seeks an individual 
capable af earning in excesi of $35.aa* per yeor for a 
aclccted opening In Big Spring area. We need talco 
people capo Me of rapid growth to cootinae to expo ad at 
tbit pace. Oar saccett it the result af giving each Sales 
RepreoeaUtlve the apportaaity to rcoch full poteulial. 
Also available are excelleni fringe benefits and field 
training.
For a peraonal and confideBtlal Interview, please call: 

Lowell Price 
(InMIdUnd) 
tIS-«*4-7774

Moaday, Tnesday, Wednesday 
Oat-U-lown call collect

CERTIFIED SOUTHERN DIVISION
P.G. Gdn 3117. Irving. TM 79061 

AR CgudI Ogpdnvntty BmgHysr M*F

TO GIVE 4Wdy Frat 4 cut* Mack 
puppiM. 3 montha oM 343-1400. 1415 
Tucaon, Big Spring.

P#t Q rooming
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. 
Call Mra. Dorothy Blount Griztard 343- 
3909 for appointmant

SMART b SASSY SHOPPE. 433 
Ridgaraad Oriva. Ail broad pat 
grooming. Pat accaaaoriaa. 347 1371.

AUaiON SALE
OFFICE EQUIPMENT-SHOE TOOLS

C.P.M AIER
It SBLLING TNG POLLOWING STOCK OP LEASBHOLD 

EGUIPMENT
EGM OVGD POR CONVGNIbNCG OP SALE TO :

Holiday Inn— West
MOI In *  US U  

Odotto, Tx.
Wod.g Fob. 14. 1979 10 o.n. 
iMpoctioa 9t30 0.01. 'til solo

Large qaaalHy new A used electric typewriter* M* 
chMikig IBM, lUyaL Remlagtaa. Olympia. M Off-icu 
BMdM A parUhle typewriters — new A aacd electrsMc 
priat A diaplay cakalalsrs. stereaa, Mctatlng 
aMcUaca. ceplers. new electreuk cash registers, 
daaks, chair*. fUe* A mare. AIm  cughw driven punaps, 
hydraulic jacks, electric skap Uaia A mkc. cqnlpMaaL 
aa excaptlaual appartunity ta buy at yaur uwa pricu. 
Saaaa aqulpuiaat la arigtaal factary cartaus wHh Mfgr. 
guaraatea. 2S eath depatH requIrW. Balance cask ar 
cert Mad. Check aniy. AU cquIpaMUt auM as k.

C.p. Molor, Aactioaoor
P.G. Eaa 419, Mabtgoau ryvtEa, Pb. l i S M ___________

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannaia. Grooming and auppliaa. Call 
343 3409.3113 Watt N’d.

Housuhold Goods L*4

( I )  25" ZENITH COLOR TV. 
RepMseaaed. Beaatiful 
Cabinet, warks like new. 
Take up payments.
( i )  la ” ZENITH CONSOLE 
TV $3W Warks goad.
( I )  23" ZEN ITH  Maple 
Cabinet Color TV

< 1» NO FROST SIGNATURE 
Refrigerator. 15.5 cubic foot 
6 month warranty . f27*.95

( I )  KENMORE WASHER. 8 
month warranty...... tl7a.*S

CHOICE OF USED Vacuum 
Cleaners .|I2.*S

New and Uaad gas and
electric hcatera la 
tterk
BARSTOOLfi ...$8.a6 

and up
SOFA BED and Rocker 
inllm-ulon |I7*.9S 
ANTIQUE BUFFET
..........................$89.*5
19" BLACK AND white 
HurtaMr TV. 8 months 
(dd $129.95
2(|1M)KK ON ALL 
Stylehomr Wall hugger 
rrclinrr*.
DKOI> LEAF Table with 
2 chairs. Black and 
white $59.95
KEDKtMIM SUITE in 
Waterfall design $198.5* 
M O RSE  E L E C - 
TKOFIIONIC roll top 
desk Htereo. lias tape 
player AM-EM radio, 
turntable and automatic 
recorder $378.95
12”  Black and while 
I’ ortaMe 'lY  $:t9.50

WILL BUY *llv*r coin*. Pay )  for I. 
fhrougn Fabruory IS. tlS lOl 1S70.

Will pay top p/lco* good u*ad lur' 
nitur*. appllanco*. and air con 
ditionori. Coll m ; saai or 1*3 la*t

IFor Sal* Or Trad* L-1S
FOR SALE Or Tr4d« for l4tt modvl 
pickup 1973 15' MFG with 1974 95 
Johnson mofor. 343 3907 aftor 5 00.

AUTOMOBILES M

Moloroyclus M -1

RIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 2*7-52*5

SPEO ALO F ■niE MONTH-

NEW .SHIPMENT ol book- 
^aies and wall units $49.95 
and up

WILLARD MIRRORS
$29.96 and up

.S1.EEPF:R SOFAS $289.95 
and up

SOLIDOAK Boston rockers

SlfTPMENT o r  fvrm 
tables $39.95 and up

F I R E P L A C E  TOOL S  
Accessories and grates$29.9S 
and up

I-TREIJGIIT $35.5*

GlJk.SS ENtT.OSURES for 
fireplace

tXiMPLETl-; s c r e e n  and 
tool ensemble

Rig Spring Furniture
I IS MAIN 2*7-S2t^

HUGHES 
TRADING 

POST
2S7-Sa*l 2*MW.3rd.

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES for 
4*l9 1975 Ford Pickup, 1974 Pontiac 
Gran Prix. YMoiWil# Cb»t For more 
information, coil 347 $341 Mondny 
F rW «y ,S :»5:30

1975 YAMAHA ENDURO. I35cc 197̂  
Y4moh« dirt bike, 135 cc. Like new 
Sole cheap 343 9945.

Plano Organ* L-6
PIANO TUNING S Rtpair Prompt 
reliable tervict Rey Wood — 347 1430 
Cell collect if long dHtence

PIANO TUNING And repetf, im 
mediete ettentign Don Toil# Mu«ic 
Studio. 3 »$4Alebeme 343 9193
DON T BUY e new or uted pieno or 
orgen until you check with Let White 
tor me bett buy on betdwm p<eno4 end 
orgent Seiet end tervice reguier in 
B>g Spring Let White Mutic 1544 
Normtm Abilene Phone 473 9791

Musical Instru. L-7
300 AAAP SURE PA lat witft } big 
tpeeker coKin>r$t. 1 monitor column, 3 
tore miket. 3 mike ttendt She bud 
Ampiifter with IS inch tpeeker, duel 
chennett with cettert l Speeker 
column. 0  ̂m tell with
one 15 m< 2  \ top wim
cettert C

FOR SALE Electric K guiter m cete 
Like new. 3414933 tor further in 
termetiy.

C T iMiscullanuous
BUY A CS radio for SS4 *S and racolva 
the entenrw tor only SI3 93 Redio 
Shock. Mutex Sound. lOOt Gregg

(3) 4 PLY TIRES. 13x145. with Ford 
pickup whoett. t l50 343 1714

WANTED TO buy Tool box tor LW8 
Chevy Truck Cell 347 7301

WANTT 
Wide Pi- 
more C CANCEL hot high or

SNUFFY S HANDY Men Service 
DoingenvtNng Ohyplece enytime No 
lOb cont4defid too b«g or too tmoM 
Phone343<G33
iCE MACHINE 490 lb cepecity 
Meiiet 9<X) ibt m 34 hours S3000 Cell 
Fridey Mondev M7 4345
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Ctoenort 
teiet. tervKe end tupphot Relph 
Welker 199$ Rurtnett, 347 9079

TnMksForSalc M 9

l**3 CNEVROLET PICKUP IW3 VI 
motor, eutometic. Cell 343 4190 <n 
morningt or weektndt.
1974 CHEVY '/$ ton with tool box. 
heedeche reck, new motor S1995 343 
0957

1974 FORD r a n g e r  XLT wim in 
sulettd cemper then Vtrycieen Cell
347 7073 efter 5p m ________
1977 TONGMC Sicrre Grende 4 
wheel drive Air power tinted windows 

«<g tiret 1«  V9 347 4434 deyt, 36f 
1441 ntghtt______
1977 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4x4. 4 
speed, ioeded SA.OOOor trede end leke 
up peymentt 153 4459
SET OF Recmg Meg wheeit Will tit 
Chevrolet Pick upt 4135 247 4343
1974 FORDCUSTOMIZED Ven AM 
FM tteroo 9 treck redio. eutometic. 
CB Cell 343 19n

197,7 CHEVROLET EL Comlno 
Excellent condition, low miieege. fully 
loeded OniyS4709 Ce«l H7 34B6

FOR SALE 1944 Chevrolel Pickup 
wim cemper 4450 Cell 347 7941.

1971 DATSUN PICKUP Good COT 
dihon New betterv S1300 Cell 343 
194.

AUtOG W h ie

FOR SALE 1974 Corvette T top. AM 
FM. 39,900 miles Phone 343 4933 tor 
more mtormetion

lt73 AMC GREMLIN 3 speed. 4
cylinder, eir condittoner. good con 
dition.497S M3 0033

1979 BUICK RIVIERA Blue With 
white pedded lendeu vinyl top. in 
excellent condition Cell 347 49B3 or 
343 4419
1949 OL OS DELTA 99 Royeie. Loedtd 
Mutt tell Meke ottor Con>e by 437 
Siete

1975 GRAND PRiX LJ Power win 
dowt end leckt Good condition. Ceil 
457 3347 efter 5 00

LADIES I9734cylindtr Stetton wefor 
Lew miieege. good tiree Tiptop' 
41230 firm A No motor home Tredtt^ 
3474745

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE
i t e e r o w K i i T  w  TOW AK w  u o i M V A O I

(IJ______ (21 (3W (4) (5)

(6 (11 !• ) Yt) (10)

<ID (>2i_____ (13) (141 (IS)

(I6 ‘ (17) (1$) M9) (20Y

(21) (22) (23) (24) _____ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
tlTIS SHOWN All »AMD ON wuiT eii HSIlTiONS Mill UUM Mitt ( IS wOIDn

NUMGRR 1 1 3 4 s 4
OP WORD! DAY DAY DAY DAY DAY DAY
IS 2.91 3.71 4.94 I.M I.S9 1.91
14 1.94 4.99 449 1.44 1.93 4.M
17 1.33 4.3t 9.19 $.79 4.19 6.43
14 1.43 4.99 4.49 4.13 4.44 7.43
19 1.41 4.71 4.7$ 4.44 1.91 7.41
3$ 1.99 449 4.9$ 4.99 7.49 749
31 1.99 S.t$ 4.M 7.14 7.77 9.19
33 4.19 4.99 444 7.49 9.14 9.99
P 4.17 1.74 4.9$ 741 9.91 9.97
34 4.M 4.99 7.14 9.14 9.99 944
3S 4.71 4.3$ 7.19 9. » 9.29 9.79

CLIP UNO MAIl -PLL/lSL LNCIOSE CHECK OR MONEY OROER
P M s k f o r

NAME__
.Days,

mm.
ADDtESS
a n ___ STAn. j\ f.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

" a jM e u S w * * CLASSIRED DEFT.
P.O.BOX 1431

BIG SPRINQ .TX  IMIS

I

I
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A b f M-10
n rtC H C W  M ALiaU  CIMMC. V 4 l> r 
• tM  (M  AM-MM. H IM
Mack, tartr* wIiMl ca w ri , anlv It J M  
iMIm . kacriftc* lar rnty ISM*. Wl 
0r«MarU)7«ll
nr? MAMK V — M M  
MCrIMc* •• M n lu n .  
or«M»t
nr? couoA* xm?.^i*.«m  miM. 
ttaM. Can M? IN ) MMi I:W  a.m. Mr 
m »r« |nform*tl«i.

POft SALE: CiftiMB
O M  cofitfitlon. N «w  tlTM *nd wheels. 
i|9 3atSehE^S>N
l # l  COUOAII XRI. \MiMer bh*e 
leather interler 3SJM miles Mew 
tNwe. Ur4«. Mhene U f-W
mj%y SELL: )«74 Mellbu ClMS«C. 
so ju t miles, toed scheel car n ets  or 
eeti eHer. cell w  n m  be«ere 2:3S. 
eekfer Sheri.

1071 PLYM O UTH  A  
cYtMter. eutometk
mere Mlermeheh.

ONE MUST OO 1TM MGS er IfOf 
MeiihM tom  esceiient cenditien. M7 
S f  Of H7 77S4effers it .

El Paso 'booming'

'In-bond' jobs
Workshop 
is scheduled

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
El Paao exists in splendid 
isoUtion, more than 250 
miles from the nearest 
major American city, 
Albtiqucrque, N.M.

A fence separates it from 
the largeat Mexican border 
city of Ciudad Juarei, and

POE SALE 1977 twkk LtSebre 
l l j i l  mHet ~  leeded — fecfory C t  <— 
Mw new SS.MO Cell m  s m  etter 
i:30

POE SALE or trede i m  Ford LTD 2 
toer end 1«M Chevrolel 4doer Impele. 
torn cers m oood condition 247-424*. 
1404 Eonnets.

1944 MEECUEV MONTEGO Needs 
y m e  work. Cell W  7072efter 5p

BoeIe M-13
IS FOOT WALK throMOh inveder OS 
7 ^  Johnson motor. Angelo drive-on 
freiler Cell elterS. 247 44S4

•IS FOOT FitEEOLASS boet 40 horse 
♦Johnson motor, ges tenk. dilly treiler 
'S794. MS4410. 242-0444

FOE SALE: IS toot Glestron boot 7S 
HP Cvmrude motor, dilly drive on 
freiler. Likenmv.2i7>7049

CamparaSTravalTrla M-14
1974 MODEL 14 FOOT '^ • •e l
Treiler Fully seH cent C Q I  n  A
Eeel good condition S3i

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOE EENT le i i l  Two todroom two 
tgm  treiler on I ecre with water well 
end storege Untumished. tItO month 
ptus deposit Option to buy 292 S294
d ^ ______ __________
N IC E LY  FUENISHEO Gerego 
epertment AMture eduits only ideel 
ter 1 person, cioee m 404 Ewnne H ___

TOO LA n  
TO CLASSIFY
FUENISHEO LAEEE 1 room dup 
Cerpeted, fumece hoof, like new. 
peTs end no children. Cell 142 7424
UNFUENISHEO OLOEE house tor 
ront. 407 Johneon Celt M7 2415
NEEDED: EASYSITtEE . my home, 
must neve own tremportetion Throo 
children, egos S. 4 end intent Orte 
Seturdey e month, 11:20 e m. — 9:20 
p m . end occesienel weekdays, 
nights tf you con flN any at these 
needs, pleeee celt 20M M Ietter4pm

ONE SHOE Bud empIHler with 15Inch 
speaker. Duel channels with cesters 
Phone 243 7230
EUGEE OLD Style fletop 22. 22 meg 
converteble single sIk with G 
Lewrenct holster Cell efter 4:00. 243 
0340 ____________
1974 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD 
Broughem 4 door Beeutitui Kisury 
euiomoBiie Looks, runs, end drives 
iikenew ItOOEunneH 247-0070
FOE SALE 1949 Olds. Delte 00. 455 2 
bbl. eutometic. has been wrecked but 
runs godd. Moke otter. Celt 247 S272 
e fter $. Ask tor Oweynt______________
EEO STUT2 Toppor. Like new Sold 
BOSS now Will sell 5700 Cell 242 4749 
etttP4.00

E X TR iiS PE n A L

Attrechve brick. 2 M . 7 be. 
beeet. cerpet. Jest the spot ter 
coepio- Oefety yard ter smell 
try S29.I04.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

2t3-24M

m K ?
4 DOOR SALE 

AT POLLARD CHEVROLET
197S CHIVeOUT IMPALA 4 4oor. lo«4*4.
Stk. No. S * 2 ......................................S*200.00
1977 C H IV K X IT  CAPMCI CLASSIC 4 4oor. 
loa4a4.
Stk. No. 125...................................... $47804)0
1977 N A l« U  CLASSIC STATION W AOON. 4

Stk. No. 909 ....................................... 94700.00
1974 eUlCK M OAL 4 4oor. k>o4o4.
Stk. No. 494-A...................................S4200.00
1974 KNtD 0 «A N  TORINO STATION WAOON  
4 4oor.
Stk. No. 499-A...................................S93004>0
1979 CHIVeOLKT MALIBU CLASSIC 4 4oor. 
loo4o4.
Stk. No. 377-A.................................. $2900.00
1979 CHIVeOLIT NOVA 4 4oor. loo4o4.
Stk. No. 107 ...................................... $2900.00
$200 DOWN AND OOOO CMDIT WILL BUY 
O N I o r  T H IU  CARS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USfDCARDIPARTMENT

IM I E. 4lh M7-74ZI

'~k4tp ill,I ( M  Mw/i (myui$ik <iM

OMOUMjrr

the two aport a combinad 
population of m  million 
people.

So dependent are the aiatar 
citiea on each other that they 
mint be considered one 
entity to explain why thinge 
are going to well in El Paao.

Promotera call It “ Sun 
City,”  and they use the lure 
of the weather and the action 
in Juarex to gain new money, 
be it from tourism or new 
industry.

Industry seems to be 
taking the bait, with 12 
companies scheduled to 
move in by 19$0, providing 
6,000 new jobs.

To quite an extent, a 
concept begun by RCA in 
I960 is responsible for much 
of the growth.

Damned by some and 
praised by others, the 
concept is called “ twin 
plants”  by most. One who 
doesn’t like the name is Bill 
Mitchell, nurketing director 
for an industrial park in 
Juarei and cotisidfs-ed the 
liaison man for the "twin 
plants'’ that he prefers to 
call "inbond”  industry.

El Paso Mayor Ray 
Salazar says there are W 
“ in-bond" plants in Juarei, 
employing 23,000 workers 
and pumping an annual $300 
million into the El Paso 
economy.

The call at "in-borKT 
industriea is impreuive: 
Westinghouse, Sylvania, 
American Hospital Supply, 
Ampex aixl AMF are among 
the companies taking part. 
General Motors and General 
Electric joined the ranks in 
the past two years, and 
Chrysler is involved in 
opening an operation.

The premise is simple: 
The American companies 
farm certain work to a 
related plant in Mexico The 
product is re-sent to the 
United States and duty is 
paid only on value added, 
taking advantage at cheap^ 
labor in Mexico. A bond is 
posted with the Mexican 
govemntent and used to 
offset any impact the 
product might have should it 
appear on the Mexican 
niarket

Critica say the concept 
keeps jobs away from 
Amertcans. but Mitchell 
says ft just isn’t so.

Citing a recent survey 
among the “ in-bond" in
dustries, Mitchell said that if 
the operations were shut 
down. 60 percent of the 
companies involved would 
remsia but would order raw 
materials from outside the 
United States He said the 
other 40 percent would move 
from the El Paso-Juarei 
area

The “ in-bond" plants on 
the American side employ 
about 2.000 workers 

Proponents argue that the 
border operations keep 
industries active in the 
United States — irxlustries 
that would otherwise surface 
in Taiwan or other countries 
where labor is even cheaper 
and entire plants are 
proliferating

That the “ in-bond" con
cept benefits the Mexico 
economy is without question
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««• THE VERY BEST
•AS

•to
•as

•to LOOKING FOR A NEW, •to
•At

WB LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
•to JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
•At

<
197R RUICIC R IV in A . Two-tone boige ond ton, ton vinyl (op, (on 
cloth interior. Only 5800 miles, fully equipped.

«At 197D RUICK RIOAL, 2 door, maroon with white landau top, red 
velour cloth seats, tilt, cruise, tope player, power ond oir.

•to

•to 1977 CAD IUAC ILDORADO RIARRITZ. Coral red, contrasting 
landau roof, leother interior, fully equipped with all Cadillac luxury 
options. This is a local one owner trade-in.

•to

1977 RUICK RIVIIRA. Medium blue, blue landau top, blue cloth 
interior, o low mileage one owner new Cadillac trade-in.

M

CADtLLAC COUPI DwVILU. Saxony red with white larrdau 
top, leather interior, 16,000 mile new Codtlloc trade-in.

•to
HM CADRiAC C O U H  OeVRif Dork brown with ton, (on vinyl top, ton 
de Elegance irrterior. Under 10,000 miles, well equipped, one owner

•to

197R C H IV R O IIT  LUV PICKUP. Jet block with red tweed cloth 
interior. Long bed, outomotic transmission, comper. Economy of 4 
cylinder. Only 4,000 miles.

•to

JACK LEWIS i :

B U IC K -C A D IIU C -JEEP •to

•'JACM LfWIS K U P S  T H iB U r .......W W OUSALIS TM IR IS T '
* 0 »H w e y  0M 24S.7SS4

•At
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Artists from  Howard 
CoUage, aa well as othsr 
community colleges from 
throughout tbs Perm ian 
Basin, have beeo Invited to 
participate in an area-wide 
art workahop at The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin In Odessa 
Feb. 23-M.

Pamela Price, assistant 
profeaaor of art at UTPB, 
said cd legea  invited to 
participate include Howard! 
College, Midland College, 
Odessa CoUegs, New Mexico 
Junior College, South Plains | 
College and Western T a a s i 
College. I

Price noted the workshop 
is designed to give students 
an opportunity to do some 
studio art wort with UTPB 
students and faculty and to 
see the facilities and 
programs offered at the 
university. |

Several demonstration' 
areas will be in process, 
simultaneously — scupture, 
ceramics, jewelry, drawing, 
print making and painting.! 
“ D em o n s tra t io n s  a re  
designed so people can go 
from one area to another at 
any time during the 
workshop.’ ’ Price said.

A film on Cristo’s "Valley 
Curtain”  will be shown and a 
round table discussion will 
take place with emphasis on 
current art trends. The art 
workshop is free to students 
who will be eligible to enroll 
at UTPB for the fall 
semester. Persons not 
presently enrolled at a junior 
college should call and make 
reaervations The number to 
call is367-2285.

Price said materials will 
be provided to participants. 
“ Just bring yourselves and a 
lot of energy ”

WTC to host 

ASC meeting
The February meeting at

the Permian Basin Section of
the American Chemteal 
Society will be hotted by 
Western Texas College in 
Snyder, beginning at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. a

An open houae of the 
acience facilities at the 
c o l le g e ,  in c lu d in g  
laboratories, a museum and 
a planetarium, will begin the 
meeting. .

A Mexican food lunch will 
be served at noon, at a cost of 
$3.50 for students and $4.50 
for members.

At 1:30 p.m., the meeting 
will begin with Will Nabors 
of Lone Stor Gas speaking on 
“ To Kiss a F rog,’ ’ a 
sometimes serious and 
aometimea lighthearted view 
at energy production and 
depletion.

The meeting should 
conclude between 2:30 and 3 
p.m. Spouses and guests are 
welcome.
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onTHE PAW THAT REFRESHES — Ollie, an Old English Sheepdog reaU his paw 

one-year.old Nigel Hill during the second day of the Crufts Dog Show in London
Saturday. The show features more than 8,000 dogs, and is in its 83rd year.

Nation's vet population now above30 million
For the first time in 

history, the nation’s veteran 
population has climbed 
above the30 million mark.

Farm
Yields are surprising

B B Manly of the USDA 
Cotton Marketing Servicing 
Office reported that 13,500 
cotton samples were claned 
in Abilene during the week 
ending Feb 9 This brought 
the seasonal toUl to 300,000 
samples classed Cotton 
yields have bean much 
Mgiiar than evpacteri this 
season Harvesting and 
ginning has been delayed by 
the weather, but is nearing 
completion in moat areas 
Manly estimated that an 
additional 25.000 sampla 
from the Abilene area will be 
da ssed this season

Local cotton prices were 
weak to lower Monday and 
Tueaday. but were steady to 
higher the rest at the week 
Prices ranged from 6 't to 9 
cents per pound over CCC 
loan values during the week 
Most cotton sold at 7 to 8 
cents over the loan Grade 
42. staple 32 cotton miking 35 
to 49 s ^  at 50 to 52 cents per 
pound

The supply of cotton was 
heavy, but growers offered 
light to moderate quantities

for sale Demand was light to 
moderate Trading was slow 
to moderate Cotton-seed 
prices paid producers 
ranged from 110 to 130 
dollars per ton.

Cotton classed last week in 
Abilene was 35 percent White 
and M peroeA LigM-spoHad 
grades Grade 42 waa the 
predominant grade classed 
at 33 percent Grade 51 
followed at 19 percent, and 
grade 52 comprised 17 
percent Fiber length was 58 
percent staple 32. 20 percent 
staple 31. and 18 percent 
staple 33 About 74 percent of 
the samples miked from 35 to 
49 Thirty-two percent was 
reduced in grade because of 
bark content, and 3 percent 
was reduced for grass

Sidney Ferrell closed the 
temporary classing office at 
Mufiday, Feb 7. Almoat 
60.000 samples were classed 
there this season An 
estimated 30,000 additional 
samplea are expected to be 
c la s ^  from the Munday 
area

And Jack Coker, Waco VA 
Regional Office Director, 
said today that the number it 
likely to keep climbing 
during at least the next few 
montitt before leveling off 

the end of November, 
VA estimated the number of 
living veterans at 30,083.000. 
A year ago, the number was
29.879.000

Coker said the continuing 
increase is due to the fact 
that dicharges from military 
service have been exceeding 
the number of deatha among 
veterana. The lower death 
rate, in turn, is a reflection of 
the increased life  ex
pectancy in the past few 
years

Coker said the largeat 
group of Hvtwg vMerawa are 
thoae who served in World 
War II Ttieae numbered
12.866.000 in November and 
their average age was h>st 
over 58 years

In contrast, only 278 
veterans of the Spanish- 
American War remained 
alive in November, the 
survivors of the 3)B,000 
participants in that conflict.

Vietnam Era veterans 
totaled 8.77V.000 Coker said, 
and next in numerical order 
are the S.8$3.000 men and 
women who served during

the Korean Conflict.
Coker said California is 

home to more veterans than 
any other state.
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Connollywill visit Midland
Republican presidential 

candidate John B Connally 
and his wife Nellie will be 
guests at an informal lun
cheon in Midland Friday, 
Feb >3, during the Weat 
Texas portion of their tour at 
the state Dean Stoltz, event 
chairman, announced the 
plans Vice-chairmen are 
Tony Martin. Jim Nelson 
and Tom Sealy, and a long 
list of prominent area 
citizena are serving as a host 
committee.

The noon luncheon will be 
held at the Midland Com
munity Theater and all 
Texans are invited to attend

“ G overnor Connally 
wanted to start Ms campaign 
for the Republican 
presidential nomination in 
Ms home atate,”  Stoltz said 
in revenling plans for the 
Texas tour. “ I l ie  Comallys 
will visit more than SO 
communltieB during seven 
days and meet and greet aa 
many fallow Texans as 
possible.”

Gov and Mrs Connally 
will be arriving in Midland 
after a breakfast in Abilene 
and will continue on to 
Odessa for a 2 p.m coffee. 
The Connallys will complete 
the day's activities with an 
evening reception in El 
Paso

NASHVILLE RECORDING ARTIST 
SONGWRITER AND SINGING 

SENSATION
JERRY NAIU

■ID RIO W IN I" —  “11XAS D A R O  H A U  OIRL"
____  COMIMOTO HS.19TH.

Dial 7-14M  
tor Roaorvotlofi'aiTs. mkm IN.TIOUIT4 NS M X  

M ITIAL ORTOI

The tour will cover all 
parts of Texas and will close 
with a birthday reception for 
Governor Connally in 
Houston Feb 27.

Stoltz emphasized that the 
Midland luncheon is open to 
everyone — Republicans, 
Democrats and Indepen
dents

Tickets for the luncheon 
are $10 each and may be 
purchased at the door or 
obtained by sending a chsck 
to Connally for President 
Luncheon, P.O. Box 317$, 
Micfland, Texas, 79701, or by 
calling 684-7151. Checks 
should be made payable to 
Connally for President 
Committee
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